CHEYENNE DIOCESAN ORPHANAGE WILL COST $200,000
*W
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BOYS. WHO DANCE BEFORE
BLESSED SACRAMENT SEEN
BY THREE DENVER PRIESTS

BISHOP N’GOYERN AWARDS
CONTRACT FOR BOIlDINi; TO

Famous Youngsters of Seville Have Strange
History Behind Them

Eighty Children to Be Cared for Regardless
of Creed

The famous boys o f Seville, Spain, who dance before the Blessed
Sacrament in a diirnificd but decidedly strangle religious ceremony, were
S6en perform by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the Denver
Cathedral; the Rev. J. Frederick McDonough, pastor o f the Blessed Sacra
ment parish; and the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor o f S t Vincent de T h . N.rion.1 Catholic W . l f . r . C oo f.ron e. N .w . Sarvico Suppliw T h . Denver Catholic R eeu t.r and The
Paul’s church, when the three happened to reach Seville, Spain, in time
Ragistar. Our Naws Is Carriad to Us by Airplanas— tha Only Aaronantie Nows Sarvico That Comes to Colorado
for the great Mariana congress in honor of the Blessed Virgin

Announcement has just been made
by Bishop McGovern, o f Cheyenne,
that the contract for the construc
tion o f St. Joseph’s orphanage at
Torrington, Wyoming, has been
awarded to Harvey Stenmark, of
Denver, for the sum o f $118,960.
The new building will be o f concrete
and pressed brick, and will be fire
proof throughout.
Other items not in the contract,
such as an electric elevator, lighting

STORY OF THE DANCING BOYS
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The story o f these dancing boys is entertaining. There arose, several
centuries ago, a high prelate o f the Spanish Church who objected to the
curious custom. He forbade it. The people o f Seville sent a committee
to Rome to protest. The committee took the dancing boys along and used
as one o f its strongest arguments that the lads had special costumes and,
if the dancing were prohibited, what in the world would they do with
their costumes? The Pope, like Solomon o f old in the famous baby case,
had to admit that this was a serious difficulty. He permitted the boys to
dance in his presence. There was no doubt about it, they danced nicely.
Likewise their dance was reverent Yet the Pope did not Want to over
ride the Spanish prelate who had forbidden the dance. The Pone, there
fore, gave a decision that would have done credit to Solomon the Great
in Person. He told the committee to go back home and to lot the boys
dance until the special giarments wore out.

$2.00 PER YEAR

Central Verein Convention Deals
With Farm Relief Problem
;

I

HOW THE ORDER WAS OBEYED
The committee and the people o f Seville have obeyed the order with
literalness ever since. The garments are made up of strips. Every time
a strip shows wear, it is ripped out by some o f the good Spanish ladies,
and a new strip is sewn in. This business has been going on for centuries.
The garments never wear out because they never get the chance. Pope
after Pope has been on the throne, and they have all Undoubtedly heard
something about the dancing boys o f Seville. But they have smilingly
winked, meanwhile recalling that the Pope,who gave the order centuries
ago is being literally obeyed. The people of Seville cling with determina
tion to their custom o f dancing boys as they cling to many another ancient
custom. Seville, says Father McMenamin, is tbe most unspoiled city irt
Europe. The others are being so sadly Americanized that the. priest thinks
our present age will go down in history as the American age.

APPLAUSE FOR BLESSED VIRGIN
Judging by the Mariana congress in Seville, Catholicity is in remark
able condition in Spain, said Father McMenamin. Two Cardinals, fifty
Bishops, and 10,000 men walked in the procession, while 200,000 to 300,000 people lined the streets to witness it. They came from all over Spain.
They carried statue after statue o f the Blessed Virgin and the famous
dancing boys accompanied the most popular one.
“ When it came into sight, the crowd clapped wildly,” said Father
McMenamin. “ It was the first time in my life I ever got the chance to
give the Blessed Virgin a hand and I surely took advantage o f it.”
The reverence of the people was wonderful. Yet they have the
strange practice of applauding the preachers in the Cathedral. _
The Cathedral is the most m a^ificent Gothic structure in Europe.
The art exhibits at the great expositions now under way in both Seville
and Barcelona are 90 per cent Catholic.' Huge buildings have been erected
to show off these treasures of the Church, which include chalices, other
altar vessels, vestments, statues, and holy pictures.

New Orphanage to be erected at Torrington by Diocese o f Cheyenne, Wyoming

Signs From Many Lands Show
Jewish Movement Toward Church

London.-^The quiet but effective
work o f the Catholic Guild of Israel
is seeing fruits in several countries,
Fides Service says. Some 100 Jews
o f Poland entered the Church during
1928, the converts being in great
part from the upper classes. A socond branch of ^ e guild has been
opened at Poznan following the first
Father McMenamin said that the Denver trio was charmed by Lourdes. one at Warsaw.
The greatest thing about Lourdes is its effect on visitors. Its miracles
are marvelous, but o f the hundreds o f thousands of invalids who. have
visited the Shrine o f Our Lady the Church has accepted only 4,000. to
5,000 cures as beyond all natural explanation. Cures where there might
be any possible natural explanation arc not listed. Yet there is no visitor,
invalid or well, who visits Lourdes and is not changed by it. The invalids
who go home uncured go resigned to their illness. There are nearly
always 10,000 to 60,000 pilgrims present; yet no policeman is ever seen.
The stretcher-bearers are often people o f high rank and wealth who
deem it a privilege to be allowed to serve for a portion of the year. They
Southampton, L. I.— Thomas E.
often wear service stripes to show how many times they have served.
Father McMenamin declared that a torchlight procession he witnessed at Murray, a mstinguished Catholic and
night at Lourdes will always stand out as one.^of his most glorious the man to whom, next to Thomas A.
Edison, has been granted more pat
memories.
,,
“ To think,” said the priest, “ that this great shnne, attracting thou ents than any other inventor in the
sands from all over the world, originated in visions granted in the last United States, died at his summer
home, Wickapogue, here, July 21. He
century to a mere peasant child!”
had been ill for several months.
Funeral services were held Wednes
day morning at St. Gregory’s church,
The Denver priests were in Rome for the beatification o f
Brooklyn. Mr. Murray, who was a
Bosco. St. Peter’s that day held 60,000 persons, while outside were 30.000 Knight o f St. Gregory and a Knight
more with tickets but unable to get inside. The Denver priests were of Malta, was born in Albany, and at
among those crowded out. That night, they saw the illumination of the at an early age had established a
exterior o f St. Peter’s— not with electric lights, but with flaming torches, reputation as a machinist. He came
one o f the famous sights of the world. Two hundred thousand people to the attention o f Anthony N. Brady,
who was then entering the public
were present.
„ ,
.
Just before he left Denver, Father McMenamin was visited by a utilities field. Mr. Brady placed Mr.
young Italian o f North Denver who begged him to visit his mother, on Murray in charge of the Municipal
the shores o f Lake Como. Father McMenamin, accompanied by the two Gas company o f Albany, where the
other priests, carried out the request Catherine Cariboni is the old latter gave the first indication o f his
lady’s name, and the joy with which she received these visitors sent by inventive genius which was to win
her son brought tears to the eyes of the priests. Father McMenamin him patents on more than 1,100 in
asked her to give him some little thing to bring the son. She gave him ventions.
a lily blessed on S t Anthony’s day. He has the pressed flower for the
Mr. Murray was instrumental in
North Denver man.
_____ the establishment o f the Brooklyn
Edison company, the New York Edi
son company and the United Light
and Electric Power company. He

GLORY OF LOURDES SHRINE

Encouraging indications are re
ported from Yokohama and Tokyo.
Though this is among European Jews,
Japan has a distinct Jewish class of
Hebrew-Mongolian type which dates
from the fourth century.
,, A. project is- stated to be afoot to
found open-air missions in New York
similar to those in operation in the
London ghetto.

Greatest American Inventor Next to
Edison Dies; Awarded 1,100 Patents

BEATIFICATION OF DON BOSCO

later assumed complete charge of all
the allied Edison companies in New
York and Brooklyn and also o f sub
sidiaries in Westchester county. He
resigned' from the -vice chairmanship
o f the board of the New York Edison
company in November,
1928, be
cause o f ill health. He continued,
however, to maintain general super
vision of his own organizations, the
Metropolitan En^neering company,
the Metropolitan Device corporation,
the Murray Radiator company and
Thomas E. Murray, Inc.
His many inventions o f safety ap
pliances won Mr. Murray the Longstreth medal o f merit from the
Franklin institute of Philadelphia.
His method o f welding shells daring
the war and his invention which re
sulted in the manufacture of 240millimeter mortar shells brought him
the high commendation o f the war
department.
Mr. Murray is survived by eight
children, Joseph, Daniel, Thomas E.,
Jr., Mrs. Katherine McQuail, Mrs.
Anna McDonnell, Mrs. Julia Cuddihy,
John F. and Mrs. Marie McDonnell.

WRITER TELLS HOW NEW STATE,
VATICAN C in , IS GOVERNED Summer Camp for Honaso Boys
Compulsory Educationj Laws of Citizenship;
to Open Sunday at Empire
Capital Punishment for Treason

(By Msgr. Enrico Pucci)
Home.— How does the new Vatican
City function as a sovereign state?
Who may be a citizen?
What is the oath o f allegiance?
How are law offenders to be pun
ished?
What are the conditions for entry
into and exit from the new Papal ter
ritory?
How will such matters as health
regulations, aviation, patents, copy
rights, etc., be dealt with?
Triple System of Courts

The fundamental law of the Vati
can state provides that the Soverei|;n
Pontiff shall possess the fullest legis
lative, executive and judicial power.
This law also provides that there shall
be three courts for the trial o f civil
and criminal causes— a court of first
instance, an appellate court and a
supreme court— and that the only
power o f pardon is invested in the
Pope himself.
By the provisions o f this funda
mental law, the Pope appoints a gov
ernor o f the Vatican City, to whom
he delegates legislative power and the
obligation to maintain order, and a
counsellor-general, whose duty it is
to give opinions on the la w o f the
state.
The numerous other regulations
governing the life o f the new state
are contained in a series o f laws sup■ plementary to this fundamental law.
Herewith Ss a resume o f these laws:
The l a y . on the sources o f right
stipuiates (that such sources are prin
cipally: (d) the Codex o f Canon Law
and u e Apostolic Constitutions; (b)

the laws issued for the Vatican City
by the Soverign Pontiff and by au
thorities delegated by him and the
regulations issued by the competent
authorities.
In matters which are not provided
for as above, in a supplementary
manner and until the Vatican City is
provided with its own laws, the laws
issued by the kingdom o f Italy are
observed, together with regulations
put forth by the governor o f Rome.
This, however, is true only with the
specific modifications and limitations
provided in the laws t f the Vatican
City.
Provisions for Commerce

In general, the penal code, the code
o f penal procedure, the civil code, the
code o f civil procedure and the com
mercial code of the kingdom of Italy
are adopted. A special article pro
vides that if anyone in the territory
o f the Vatican City should commit an
act directed against the life, integrity
or personal liberty of the king, of the
regent, o f the queen or of the crown
prince o f any foreign state whatso
ever ruled in the monarchial form,
against the head o f a foreitm state
ruled by a non-monarchial form, or
against the head o f the government
o f the kingdom o f Italy or any other
state, he snail receive tbe same pun
ishment as if he had committed the
act in the territory o f the state to
which the injured person belongs.
The punishment provided for anyone
who in the territory o f the Vatican
City commits an act against the life,
integrity or personal liberty o f the
Sovereign Pontiff is that indicated in
Art. 1 o f the law o f the kingdom of
(Continued on Page 6)

fixtures, vaults, sidewalks, grading,
architect's fees, .etc., will cost $30,000, the interior furnishing $26,000,
farm buildings and machinery $20,000, so that the total outlay will ap
proximate $200,000.
The heating
plant and laundry will be in a sep
arate building. «
The institution will be opened
within a year with a capacity o f
eighty children, who will be received
irrespective o f religious affiliations.

The Honaso leaders in the respec
tive parishes where there are Junior
Holy Name organizations have been
meeting weekly, carpenters have been
at work on the grounds, and a camp
director, assistants and a cook have
been engaged for the formal open
ing o f the H o^ Name summer out
ing at Camp Regis beginning this
Sunday afternoon, July 28, at Em
pire,\ Colo.
This first week will be for tbe
younger Honaso boys— between 10
and 13, inclusive— while the second
camp, opening Sunday afternoon,
August 4, will be mostly fo r the older
boys. A full program of camp ac
tivities, including a daily hike to the
romantic mountains in the immediate
vicinity, camp fire at night, etc., has
been worked out by Father William
McCarthy, who is camp director for
the season and who will be in daily
attendance.
All Honaso boys who are recom
mended as such by their pastors, by
spiritual directors or by tneir pari^
leaders, are eligible to the full privi
lege o f the camp. They will provide
themselves with a complete change of
clothing, including shoes (in case of
rain on the hike), plenty o f blankets
(three, or four if possible), and some
old cloth receptacle, about a yard
wide and ttvo long (to hold the straw
for their beds). They need not
bring cups, plates or eating utensils
of any kind. They may have pocket
knives but no firearms or guns (in
cluding air rifles). They will, of
course, furnish their own transporta
tion both ways.
If the attendance justifies it, the
camp will go into a third week, be
ginning August 11.

The Holy Name men will afford
the orphans o f St. Vincent's home a
summer outing free o f charge. The
"Spirit o f Youth” entertainment at
the Auditorium recently had that in
particular fo r its object. And, while
the net returns, on account o f the
heavy expense and the still out
standing tickets, will hardly meet
this ambitious undertaking, neverthe
less, the Boys’ Work Department of
the Holy Name union will keep!its
pledges to the orphans. The men
are receiving donations to that end
from any who may wish to give.
Parishes which wish to reward the
Holy Name boys fo r altar and choir
services during the year, as well as
the Holy Name men who wish to rave
their Honaso sons a safe afid health
ful outing may send them to the
camp at |10 for the entire week.
All class A boys wi|l be raven their
week free o f charge, class B boyg pay
$2, etc., the parish units making up
the difference and remitting to the
camp committee ?10 per hoy per
weeK. This sum the Honaso boys
will pay upon entrAfic^ (or on order
■itom some responsible leader or his
spiritual director).
Parents and relatives of, tbe bojrs
are welcome to visit the camp and
share their meals at any time. It
will be expected, however, that they
will make a small donation to help
defray expenses.
Any cars accommodating one or
two orphans from St. Vincent's this
Sunday will indeed serve them. Citll
me at Gallup 2145 before Sunday
morning.
E. J. MANNIX,
Diocesan Director.

LISTENING Dl

Salem, Ore.— The seventy-third na
tional convention of the Catholic
Central Verein o f America and the
thirteenth annual convention o f the
National Catholic Women’s union,
probably the largest Catholic gather
ing in the history o f this state, closed
here July 17.
Resolutions adopted by the con
vention covered a wide variety o f
topics. Hope that the farm legisla
tion passed by the special session of
congress would aid agriculture -was
not strongly entertained. Rather, it
was declared, “ the farmer must con
tinue to rely on his own initiative,
his knowledge o f farming and indus
try, which together with businesslike
management o f his affairs are, after
all, the essential factors determining
either success or failure."
The evil influence o f "modem
feminists” and their so-called "mod
em freedom” was decried in resolu
tions adopted by the Women’ s union.
“ By their ideas and practices they
are undermining the foundation o f

Christian moral standards,” the res
olution declared. “ The sanctity of
marriage is attacked; birth control
is unblushingly preached from the
housetops; the incomparable dignity
of modesty and purity is ridiculed.”
Beauty contests are condemned as
“ a baneful influence on decency and
morality,” and women are urged to
avoid them and not patronize busi
ness people who promote such con
tests.
Modem feminine dress was criti
cized, especially the abbreviated
skirts which exert a demoralizing in
fluence. The wearing o f skirts o f a
length to cover the knees was urged.
Governor Patterson, in welcoming
the delegates referred to the long
association o f the Catholic Church
with Oregon history, instancing the
contribution to the civilization o f this
region by the early Catholic mission
aries and by Dr. John McLough)in,
known as “ the Father o f Oregon,”
long the chief factor o f the Hudson’s
(Continued on Page 6)

Denver, -wbicb in 1926 had thirtynine divorcei to every 100 marriagei
and which has certainly not been im
proving since, had a higher rate of
wedding failnrei than Odessa, Rus
sia, did in 1927, when the proportion
of divorces was 32 to 100 marriages.
Leningrad had a percentage of 66.5
Last Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass o f the relic o f St. Therese. From
divorces and Moscow a percentage of ninety-six members o f Denver Con the church the members walked to
74.
ferences o f the Society o f St. Vin Mui^hy Brothers’ Chevrolet estab

96 St. Vincent de Paul Men
at Communion in Aurora

Tbe divorce mill of Denver grinds
steadily.
While, for the protection
of property interests and children, a
small percentage of these local di
vorces are justified, so far as they
are a mere legal separation without
intention to remarry, nevertheless all
one needs to do to see the reason
for most o f them is to study the
types of women pictured in the daily
papers as receiving them. It has be
come rather commonplace to have a
woman who is appearing in the di
vorce courts allow herself to be
pictured in the public prints in a
bathing suit. Just what the connec
tion between bathing suits and di
vorce courts might be is rather dif
ficult to imagine; but a woman who
would permit herself to be pictured
in the papers in this fashion hardly
has a Christian attitude towards
morals. Other women photographed
for the papers in connection with di
vorce proceedings also seem to make
a practice of assuming as indecent a
pose as possible.
In Soviet Russia, divorces are
granted without even as much dif
ficulty as in Denver or Reno. Even
the Mexican courts saem to be out
done. Julius Hoizberg, in a recent
article in The Nation, tells something
of the Russian system.
The Soviet divorce law is sim
plicity itself. Either party may ob
tain a divorce without stating any
cause and without notifying the op
posite party, simply by applying at
the divorce bureau. ' The applicant
gives his or her name, address, and
various other descriptive information;
the identification papers are then
stamped and the deed is done. There
are no courts, judges, lawyers, fees,
nor delays. The actual procedure it
self takes five minutes, but in most
of the bureaus the queue before the
divorce counter makes waiting about
half an hour imperative. The hus
band or wife as the case may be is
notified by the bureau of the divorce.
There can be no cross-petition nor
arguments. The divorce is
as a matter of “ right.”
Marriage is legal either by civil
or common law.
Accordingly, the
only statistics one can obtain in
Soviet Russia refer to the civil or
recorded marriages alone, and one
can only hazard a guess at the ex
tent of common-law marriage. Gen
erally speaking, common-law mar
riages in Russia are similar in theory
to such marriages in England and
America except that probably less
is necessary to establish the marital
state in Russia. Cohabitation, a com
mon household, and a holding qnt to
the world of a marital status are
deemed the essentials of a common-

(Continued on Page 4}

Bishop to Return
Home on Monday
The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihcn, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, who has been a
patient in Mercy lioimital since Mon
day o f last week, will be able to re
turn to his home, 1636 Logan, Mon'day. The Bishop has improved very
considerably this week and it is cxected that his health will now be
letter than it has been in several
years.

?

cent de Paul received Holy Com
munion at St. Therese’s church in
Aurora.
It was tru ly an inspiring sight to
see a compact body o f men in the
auditorium o f the chapel all united
by the spiritual band and purpose o f
honoring the King o f Kings by the
worthy reception o f the Lord and
Master o f the universe. Each mem
ber received a printed card which
will commemorate the'event. It can
be placed in a prayerbook and it will
no doubt serve to recall the pleasant
and sacred occasion fo r many years
to come. Tbe sermon was preached
by Father Geisert and his subject
was the real spirit o f charity. Bene
diction followed the Mass and the
sacred service closed with veneration

lishment on Colfax and Dayton,
whore tiie ladies served a bountiful
breakfut' ''Wiinanr J. Lloyd; president o f tbe
Particular Conference, called upon
Father Geisert for a word o f wel
come, then upon Rev. F. W. Gerhold
o f Wardsville, Mo., a house-guest of
Father Geisert's,' who gave a rapid
outline of the life o f St. Vincent de
Paul and encouraged the members
never to lag or grow weary o f their
set purjjose to carry on the spirit of
their great founder.
The parishioners o f the - parish
•wish to express their thanks to the
organization for the honor which they
bestowed upon them by selecting St.
Therese’s chapel fo r the annual Com
munion of 1929.

Arvada Learns With Joy That
Vatican Parish Is St. Anne’s
(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
This year’s mid-summer novena to
good St. Anne has shown a marked
improvement over those o f previous
years, both with re ^ r d to the at
tendance and in spiritnal progress.
No doubt the weekly novena has
greatly aided towards this end. The
weekly novena tends racatly to solid
ify the practice o f faith and to culti
vate the virtue o f perseverance in the
individual. It has a direct appeal to
the heart and it moulds the af
fections in such a manner as to form
a splendid preparation for tbe annual
novena. Throughout the whole coun
try this increase in the devotion to
good St. Anne is observed.
The
whole Catholic world is fast approach
ing that universality o f devotion to
good St. Anne that so happily graced
former ages.
Even the newlycreated Vatican City has honored St.
Anne in this year o f ^ a ce . The
pastor of the Arvada shrine is in re
ceipt o f a letter from Father Aloysius
Brucker, S.J., b f the Sacred Heart
parish calling attention to an item
o f interest to all truly devoted to
good St. Anne and her most holy
daughter, the Blessed Virgin Mary.

The letter follows: “ Dear Rev. Fa
ther: On May 30; the feast o f Corpus
Christi, the Holy Father established
a canonical parish in his Vatican
City, and its church is to be that of
St. Anne, •within the limits o f that
city, in charge o f the Augustinian
Fathers, one o f whom is always the
Pope’s Sacristan (for instance, the
late Cardinal Martinelli). Now, the
pastor of that Church will have all
the usual parochial duties o f the Vat
ican City (except o f course St.
Peter’s Basilica), will also be the
Pope’s Vicar General o f Rome, hav
ing jurisdiction over the Holy Fa
ther’s country residence, Castle
Gradolfo, and all the churches and
chanels there existing. The pastor
o f St. Anne will be assisted in that
work by his Augustinian brother
priests, whilst as Vicar General he
will himself live in the Vatican.”
Father Brucker concludes with the
beautiful thought: “ A t last St. Anrte
comes to her own.”
During the present novena a
zealous devotee received a very
wonderful favor through the inter
cession o f St. Anne and presented
the pastor with $60 in appreciation
o f St. Anne's intercession.

Fanatical Groups Control
Congress, Coolidge Charges
Washington.— ^The intimidation of
congressmen by fanatical minority
organizations with-powerfully organ
ized machines for lobbying and propa
ganda purposes is driving the Presi
dents o f the United States to virtual
dictatorship, Calvin Coolidge inti
mates in an article entitled “ The
President Lives Under a Multitude
o f Eyes,” anpearing July 20 in The
American Magazine.
Because they fear the consequences
o f displeasing these fanatical minor
ity groups, the former President says,
congressmen often refuse to take a
stand even upon party platform is
sues and the President is Compelled
to assume the entire responsibility.
The result, he said, is the weakening
o f the power o f political parties, the
loss o f confidence in congress juid
corresiionding g;rowth of Presidential
power.
Of intimidation o f congressmen by
fanatical minorities, the former Pres
ident writes:

“ It is because in their hours o f
timidity the congress becomes sub
servient to the importunities o f or
ganized minorities that the President
comes more and more to stand as the
champion o f the rights o f the whole,
country. Organizing such minorities
has come to be a well recbgnlsed in
dustry at Washington.
'They are
oftentimes led by persons of great
ability, who display much skill in
bringing tbeir influence-^ to bear on
the congress. They have ways o f se
curing newspaper publicity, deluging
senators and representatives with pe
titions and overwhelming them with
imprecations that are oftentimes de
cisive in securing^ the passage o f
bills.
“ While much o f this legislation ia
not entirely bad, almost all- o f it is
excessively expensive. If it were not
for the rules o f the house and the
veto power o f the President, within
two years these activities would
double the cost o f government.”
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Deoring-Hochenaiier
Wedding in Pueblo

Shops You Ou^ht

T « le p h o n 6 , W s fn 54X 8

T lm r 8 4 a y i J u ly 8 5 , X 9g9

Students Urged by Dean to
Follow “ Talk Regis” Editorial

WE

RENT

100 Folding Chairs at
$ 2.00

Pueblo.— Simplicity marked the
wadding o f Miss Helen Margaret
For g4 Hour*
Hochenauer apd Mark F. Deeiing,
The greatest force o f a retreat lies
Selling Their Alma Mater
Delivered Anyvbere .Within
which was sblemnizad Wednesday
City LtinU
*.
The follqwing letter was issued In each individual retreatant’ s con
morning at 7 o’clock Moos in Sacred from the dean's office at Regip col ferences, deep down in his soul, with
Furniture Trading Co.
Heart cpurch by the Rev. Father T- lege, Denver, Colo., on July 18, that Lord whose stewards we all are,
j . Woloban in the presence o f rda*
1
S2S Court Place. Phone KE. 1S6S
20 i
Other activities calculated to hel]»
tives and friends. The young couple Dear Regis Studept:
toward a successful “ audit'* huild or
Where Your Fancy Gowns Are Safe
ware attended by Mr. and MrA Vanee
In the last issue o f The Browp and a varied but harmonious daily pro
Driscoll and immediately after the Gold there is an editorial under the gram. Retreatants stay right at Rc- 'Luncheon Served 11:80 to 2 P. JiJ
South Q07R
100 So. Poan
(Except Sunday)
Mass the relatives and bridal party title, “ Talk'Regis,” It contains such is throughout the three days. The
Two Men’s Suit* Cleaned and Pretaed fl.RS
D E N T IS T
25 Cents-T-36 Cents— 50 Cents
partook o f a delicious breakfart statements as these:
eauriful
grounds
are
ideal"
fo
r
re
We Are Plant Owpers, Not Agents
sensed at Bever Li lodge. The bride
“ Keep in mind your alma mater." treats.
,
iDinner Served, 6 -to 8 P. M. Daily
One PsY Service gn Parcel Post Orders is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs- Jos
“ Make U a duty to Interest some
1031) Republic Building
And the results o f a retreat are: A
50 Cents— 76 Cents
eph Hochenauer. She is a graduate aigh school seniors in the college."
new
and
more
attractive
outlook
on
Phepe Main )824
o f Centennial high school and attend
"'Convince your friend his course is God, man and things; new and more
Sunday Dinner From 12 to 8 P. M,
HOUR61 » -lt; l-t
ed Loretto academy. For the past bert attained at Reris.”
Bvtning* end Sunday* by Appotntniuit
tireless energy fo r that greatest of
four years she has been with the
’ ’ Buttonhole a nigh school senior all business. Life; ample funds of
Chicken and Steak Dinner
Pueblo Savinp and Trust company, and sell him Regis."
that “ peace which the world cannot
Every Day
where her pleasing personality has
“ A Catholic college deserves the
give.”
made her a host o f friends. The groom support o f Catholic students.”
Near E. 0. Building and Just a
Have you made a retreat? I f so,
Is a graduate o f Purdue university,
’ ’A Catholic college is the logical
Step Off Broadway
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Body end Fender Work
what a happy, helpful time three such
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Repairipg position as structural engineer with
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certain that you will avail yourself
“ Have In mind a greater Regis.”
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AND LEATHER GOODS
o f this summer’s opportunity, cir
Gonerator»-Motor» to the northern part o f the state Mr.
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“ Make an effort.”
428 SOUTH BROADWAY
1009 Sixteenth St.
I heartily agree with these senti cumstances permitting.
Rewound.—Repaired and Mrs. Mark F. Deering will motor
19 Ea«t Sixteenth' Avenue
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BSSE.Collaa large cities before returning,
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Margaret Hoekenauer and Mark P. shortly after the convention closes.
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Call
Deering, whose wedding was sojem
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Sheet Metal
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Iowa, is the guest o f Mrs. Leo Kel
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fo
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ler. Miss Galey lived in Pueblo sev et)d o f the Feast o f St. Ignatius, your choice o f retreat to Regis col
Don’t Forget the Number
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eral years ago and was employed at founder o f the Society o f Jesus, l i e , Denver, Colo., care o f retreat
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AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
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director. Telephones: Gallup 6620
the aid B, A 0 . store.
3301 Larimer
Established 1880
July 31.
or 6621.
Mr. and Mrs. Leem Staley and son
Fatbor Hydo Roturns to Caram**
1643 California
Keystone 3047
Denver, Colo.
Yours iincerely in Our Lord,
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Father E. S. Hyde. S.J., left for
------7 ,
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ALOysIUS A. BREEN, 8.J.,
Campion high school, FYairie du
attend the wedding o f Mjss Hoeke Chien, Wis., on Tuesday. He will
fresjdent Regis College.
nauer and Mark Peering.
resume his duties as treasurer, He
P.S.— Retreatapts make such pri
Mbs Anna Lee TpmsTck, who is at was happy to visit hU friends iu Pan- vate o ffe r in g as they desire, in
tending summer school In Greeley, ver and expressed himself as confi. sealed envelopes, during the retreat.
"East Dtavtr't Lsrgsst Urog Stere” ,.
spent the week-end with her parent. dent in the present and futiUP
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Mrs. George McCarthy and family Regis.
means need keep no one away!
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are enjoying their summer heme in
Retreat* for Men
The
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■when
you
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In answer to the question, "What
Don’ t forget the Golden Peri*b
Friends pf George Morrissey, Sr., are these retreatsT” Father Breen Picnic eB Lakeside Snturdey, August 34th 4b Franklin St, Keystope 1753
your patronage in the dif*
will be glad to learn that he is able to tins Bent out the following:
3. Sport events for ckildren.
"D fU E piA I'e DEL1V£KV"
ferent lines of business.
be out again after a long, serious ill
A retreat is a “ seul-audit” made
Colfax at Grant
Main $909
ness. '
under professional direction. It is
Reserve Friday and Saturday, July
A luncheon is scheduled for Mon made most successfully in retirement 26 and 27, for A e Summer Carnival
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
day
noou
at
the
Knjght^
o
f
Columbus
from all temporal cares; hence the at Sf. Mary Magdalene’ s parish
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridge*
home to disepss definite plans for the name, “ retreat."
grounds. W est 26lb apd Depew, EdgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etcentertainment ijiis fall. It has been
In outward fonn a retreat con water.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
decided to give another Oom-Pah or sists mainly o f a series o f “ talks," in
to offer.
___________________________________
something o f that order t° raise which the retreat director furnighes
The best cppiedy of tbe saesen,
funds, 'nie cemmittee is desirous of general, practical principles fo r thq "T h e High Road,” at Elitcfa's, Sun<
“ THE GROCERY STORES THAT ARE DIFf'ERENT”
A Complete Dyug Store
*
ascertaining the opinions o f various cheeking o f spiritual business, chiefly day, August 4, Benefit of St, Rote
members o f the council, so that what with a riew to growth.
Free Delivery.
Phone Aurora ?3T-W
of Lima's parish.
ever entertainment is decided upon
Caih and Carry Store— 1267 Dolaware Street
will meet with general approval.
Crodit and Sorvico StQro=*nllth and Ogdan— phono York 6322
The regular meeting o f the L.Q,
sNO EXTRA CBABOE FOB CREPITS
B.A, will be held Thursday evening,
A u ^ s t 1.
There will be no meeting o f the
Catholic Girls' olqb this week but
Grocory Co.
all the members are urged to attend
1314*Ig East I7tb Avonuo
the swimming party Tuesday evening,
York 6516
FREE DELIVERY
July 30. The girls will motor to
Canon City and after a swim in the
Where Your Patronage Is
530 East Goifax
pool will have supper nearby.
Appreeiatad
The priests of the city Sunday
urged the men o f their parishes to
attend pne qf the coming retreats at
Just unloaded a ear o f the newest, prettiest Gold Seal
Regis cqilege or Holy Cross abbey
SELECT BARBERS
.
Congoleum Rugp you ever sawl Patterns for every
“ Billie" Froom— Beauty-Expert
60C.—SPECIAL—rSOC
room in the house. Congoleum— easy
clean and
Formerly at “ Charles’ "
Maycell or Finger Wave

to Know

Featuring Satisfying
Food at a Moderate
Charge

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS

f

F. J. CLAFFEY

If

Ceihn-Forster
Electric Co.

S. & S. GARAGE

I
'f

EAST SIDE PAEISHES

c8bp St. John*! Parish

PLUMBER

ART STANLEY

J. P. O’NEILL

Wm. Meehan

St. Philomena*s Parish

YOrk 8400

Feet Hurt?

"tb- The Jesuit Parish

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

TYPEW RITER S

Anniuiciattoii Parish

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

Franklin Pharmacy

St. Teresa*s Parish

J. J. HARPEL’S—-Grpceriei & Markets
RED STAR *

Hagter’f

Grocery and Market

■

I

C a rlo a d

P eradott B a r b e r a n d B e a u t y Shop

328 E. Colfa*

A Trial l» Worth Your While

The firms listed here de
serve tp be remembered
when you are distributinK
your patronaEe in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phona MAin 9206

Rose Bowl Inn
Breakfast, LvDohepn & Pinnef

Particular Foodf fpr
PartiouUr People
33P E . Colfax

Wain 3467
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WOMEN
UKE TO
TRADE AT

Junior Daughters
Enjoy Outing
The first grqnp pf Junior
Paughters left last Saturday aftornppp fpr a week s ojitipg at the Q. D
lodge at Gaorgetpwn, where they are
enjoying theijjselves immeiisery by
sightseeing, hiking, playing tennis,
etc, The second group o f girls will
meet at the clubhouse at 12:30 p. m,
on Saturday, and they will leave at I
o'clock for Georgetown. All juniors
who have not registered fo r cam
should dp so at once, and there wjL
be room fo r other girls between the
ages o f 12 and 18 who are not jun
iors, but who would enjoy a week's
vacation. Arrangements can be made
by calling Frances Winters, Main
5784,

Summer Liturgical Sebool Great
Succe**
The Liturgical summer school at
.St. John's abcey, epllcgerine, Mini).,
has proved a piost sucees^ul under
taking. While at the highest twenty
live students bad been expected, over
seventy-five are in attendance, rep
resenting the following states: Mincsota, South Uakota, Iowa, Illinois,
[ichigan, Missouri, Kansas, Pennsylr
vania, Louisiana, Now Hampshire,
Georgia and Saskatchewan, Canada.

R

S P E C I A L OFFER
W e will mcv« your furniture te qur warehouse and give you rix
monthi to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rata 01 insurance.

Bring tho wbolq family gad « a ^ y

qur<«lva* at the Summer Carnival
niy 26 and 27 on tbe parish ground*
ijt. Mary Magdalene'*, Edgewatgr.

5

Showing A ll the Newest and Best Patterns
$1 Down
keep clean, m oft colorful and economical o f flooi:
$1 Week
coverings.
On Any
Size

9xX2 Congoleum Bug...lIH,8.95
9x10.6 Oofjgoleum Hug. .S 1 1 .8 5
9*9 Congoleum Bug . , . .$ 1 0 ,2 0
7.6x9 Congoleum Hug .. . .^ 7 .0 5
6g9 Congoleum Rqg . . .., $ 0 . 8 0
18x36 Congoleum Bug.........4 5 p
6 ft. wide CoijfQleum, sq. yd.
9 ft. wide Congoleum, sq. yd. 8 5 c

U fm

1 '''
I&35SI
!3 S l g i

Kattdi

Wl

Inlaid
Linoleum
Rougehold w eigbh

\\<yIN'e

tfi39iSi

\mn\

st.

traotive patterns in gll
the Bew effects. Sq.
y d .........................

Heavy grade, uew tile
and block patteraii, for
kiioheu or bath, Sq.

0 01 9 •RAI.
im rn m n a sm w tm i

y d .............. . . , . . ^ 1 . 8 5

Heaviest made, emr
bossed or inda q t e d
Spanish t i l e effaets,
new,

mt

Headquarters
for
'Gold Seal Congoleum

Sq, y d i , . . , f 2 , 7 5
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Call Main 1840 gnd we will call and give you estimate on your work

MOVING, STORING AN D PACKING
Our Cemmiiaity Car*

No Money Needed for Six Monthi
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

S a le ;--C o n g o le u n i

o East and Wa»t Ift
and
of gacb month

L

OppoeUa
Gat & Electric Bldg.

1434 Champa

The
One-Price gtern

f

Thursday, July 25. 1929

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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DEPOSIT ANY TIME AT FULL
INTEREST
If you have money to deposit today, you need not
wonder if you have passed a certain date beyond which
you lose interest until the next interest period begins.
Interest always starts here on the day of deposit on the

\

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Main 6413

CLUB A T SPRINGS
FOUR BAPTISMS AT ST. FRANCIS’ PICNIC
TO GIVE TOMBOLA ST. CATHERINE’S A T ELITCH’S, AUG. 3
(St. Francis de Sales* Parish)
Colorado Springs.— Much interest
(St, Catherine’s Parish)
The last general meeting in prepar
and enthusiasm are being shown in
Ther6 were four Baptisms Sun
the forthcoming grand Tombola to day afternoon at St. Cathcrino’s: ation fo r the picnic at Elitch’s, Aug.
be given at the Knights o f Columbus Edward Allison, son o f Mr, and Mrs. 3, will be held this Friday evening.
home on August 16 and 17. This Edward B. Williams, 4244 Deimtur A spirited meeting was held last Fri
• COLORADO’S HOM E STORE
mid-summer entertainment is being street, with John C. Hummel and day evening and the increased inter
sponsored by the O.M.I. club. All Mary Mulligan acting as godparents; est and enthusiasm .shown were in
Sixteenth Street at Stout
the committees are working actively Donald Gilmore, son o f Mr. and Mrs. deed gratifying to Father Donnelly
and the affair promises to be a very Edward B. Williams, with William and the two executives, Mrs. Grave
great success. The grand prize to Mulligan and Mrs. Alice O’ ConnOr as line and Mr. Abell. Miss Faulkner and
be given away is an Orpheus console godparents; Gladys Lillian, daughter Miss Regina Montgomery and their
radio, valued at ?172.50.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Jones, helpers, representing the young lad
Frederick M. Gannon, who had, 3542 Raleigh street, with Edward and ies o f the parish, are planning booths
been a resident at Cragmore sani Mrs. Mary Keuhler as godparents, and that will be filled with pretty sur
tarium fo r a year, died ^ id a y , July Richard Lee, son o f Mr. and ‘Mrs. prises. These ambitious young ladies
10, after an operation. He was a C. V. Beck, 4552 Decatur street, with intend to make their “ bit” a "g o ”
graduate o f Dartmouth college and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Byrne as god and are ready to receive donations
for their respective booths. Contri
was a lieutenant in the World war, parents.
having been in the Three Hundred
A t every weekly meeting o f the butions o f home-made candy and
and Fourth field artillery, 77th carnival committees, donations are fancy articles will be acceptable.
Mrs. Charles L. Mosconi returned
division. A fter the war he was ad pouring ;ti. Plans now being laid
vertising manager o f the Cannon promise that the eighth annual' car Sunday from a six months’ visit in
Mills, Inc., New York. He leaves a nival, August 22-2.3-24, will be the the East The greater part o f the
wife, Maria-Elise Gannon, a talented most elaborate in the history o f the time was spent in Grand Rapids,
Mich., with her brother and his fam
violinist, who has appeared on con parish.
cert tours in this country and abroad,
Father McCarthy will be in charge ily. She also visited at Detroit and
and a mother who lives in Concord. o f the Honaso cadets at the summer crossed the border into Canada.
Great Savings on— Quality Merchandise iri
The funeral was held at Corpus camp at Empire the next two wieeks.
The Messrs. Thomas Smith, How
Christi church Saturday, July 13, at He will be assisted by John Kelly of ard Hewlett and James Hartford and
Every Shop— on Every Floor— of This Store.
9 o ’clock,
St. Thomas’ seminary and other Mrs. Hewlett, members o f the senior
choir, Xvill assist in the singing this
Gerald T.- Hart o f Boulder, Colo., competent lieutenants.
has returned home after a visit with
Owners o f autos in the parish who Sunday at the closing of the novena
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. expect to transport the orphans to at St. Anne’s shrine, Arvada.
Hart, 1211 North Tejon street.
camp this Sunday arc requested to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donlon, 1011 telephone Father Mannix or F. A. who spent their vacations in Califor
nia, returned last week. Both Mr.
West Cucharras street, are the Teschner as soon as possible.
parents o f a daughter, bom last week
This Sunday is the regular month and Mrs. Ryan are ‘ parish boosters
at St. Francis’ hospital.
ly Communion day for the children and have returned in time to lend
Mrs. Eugene E. Jackson, 19 East of the parish, all o f whom are ex their aid at the picnic the same as
Espanola street, has as her guest her pected to receive at the 8:30 Mass. in fonner years.
a
This Sunday is the regular Com
brother, Charles McCarty, o f Buffalo, _Parishioners who are recreating in
distant parts include Dr. and Mrs. munion day fo r the Junior sodalities
N. Y.
The funeral o f Mrs. Kate Erwin Rudolph Manns antj son, who are and all the children o f the parish, as
was held Friday morning from St. in the far northwest; Mrs. Katherine was announced Sunday. The pastor
L. Kavanaugh and family, consisting wishes the children to attend their
Mary’s church.
Mrs. Nat Leonard and children and o f James Campbell, Kathleen Camp own Mass at 8:30. Parents are urged
Miss Laura Kyan are enjoying a bell and Alfred .Kavanaugh, who are to see that their children attend.
A baby daughter was born to Mr.
in Yellowstone: Mr. and Mrs.
motor trip to Wisconsin.
Walter Hill has returned from a Anthony Zarlengo, who are also in and Mrs. Bernard F. Hynes at Mercy
motor trip to California. Mrs. Hill Yellowstone, and Mrs. J. A. Piper, hospital July 18. The welcome ad
Savings of 2 C % on Fur Coats that measure
will spend the remainder o f the sum who is visiting in Pennsylvania. Mrs. dition to the family will be named
E. Fritz is leaving Saturday .for a Mary Lou in Baptism.
mer in California.
up to the Lewis standard of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Hynes
Mrs. M. J. Griffin, 114 East Monu two months’ visit in Michigan.
QUALITY, STYLE-RIGHTNESS
Joseph McMeel, the popular: news and daughter, Margaret Ann, and
ment, entertained eight friends jat
paper feature writer, is coyering Martin Fitzgerald, father o f Mrs.
luncheon on Thursday.
,
AND VALUE
J
The funeral o f Joseph Palmer, who Frontier Days in Cheyenne this,'week. Hynes, returned last week after a de
lightful
motor
trip
east.
They
visited
Captain and Mrs. C. E. Conkling
died from injuries received in an
Fur Shop— Third Floor
automobile accident last Friday, was have returned from their two r^atives at Adrian and other points
in
Michigan
and
friends
in
Chicago,
months’
auto
trip
to
California.
held Monday morning at 9 o’ clock
Father Mannix gave an address to St. Louis and Kansas City.
from Sacred Heart church.
Mr.
The Rev. Father Merth o f Minne
Palmer, who was 50 years o f age, had the Civic club at the Shirley-Savoy
sota celebrated the 8:30 Mass last»
been a resident of Colorado Springs hotel Monday.
Sunday.
His brother, Matthew
for ten years. He lived with his wife
Merth, at one time was a member of
at 130 Red Rock avenue. He was
the choir and possessed a very hne
well known as a painter.
bass voice.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hunt have
Any one wishing dinner tickets or
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
gate tickets for the picnic at Elitch’s
W IN O N A , M INNESOTA
Hunt o f New York city.
La Junta.— On Tuesday, July 16, on Saturday, Aug. 3, may procure
The Very Reverend Frederick at his home on Raton avenvie, La
For
the
Higher
Education o f Catholic Women
them at the rectory or from Mrs.
Beck, O.F.M., gave a retreat to the Junta, occurred the death o f John
Tremlett, chairman. Dinner tickets
Ragiatared
for
Taachrr’
a LIcenae by the N ew ,York Board of
Sisters o f St. Francis’ hospital last Patrick Bradish, at the age o f 75
are 50 cents; gate tickets are 10
Reienta. Accredited by the Aaaociatlon of American Univcralllaa.
week. He will remain another week years, more than forty-six o f which cents.
Holda inemberahip in tha North Cantral Aaaociatien of CoUegta.
in the city taking in the sights.
Coafera tho degreca of Bachelor of Arta, Bachalor of Sclanca,
had been sjient in La Junta. Mr.
and Bachalor of Scienca in Nuraing.
Bradish enjoyed excellent health
Don’ t mist the clasiic comedy of
Traina for High School Teaching, Tralni Vocational Spcclallatat
through most o f his long life, but a the teafon— “ The High Road” — at
Bacteriologlita, Chemiiti, DlatltUna, Social Workara, Llbrariana,
few years ago_ he suffered an injury Elitch’*, August 4. Benefit of St.
Secretarlea, Aecouatanta, PubUc Health Workera.
to his foot which latex gave him con Rote of Lima’a pariah.
Atlendanca Excluatvaly Collegiate.
siderable trouble, the injury ulti
A Standard Conaervatory of Muaic.
mately causing his death., He was
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
born at Hillsboro, Highland county,
A D D R E SS: TH E SEC RETARY
The Rev. E. J, Dockery, C.SS.R.,
Ohio. When three years o f age, he
who has a large acquaintance in the
came with the family to Kansas City,
parish, was a visitor at the rectory
for a week. He was sdltioned here Kansas, where he grew to manhood.
he came to Colorado and
during the regime o f Father Condon In 1881
oferwards took up land; near
from 1918 to 1921. He is now work soon
La Junta. He was married to Miss
ing as a miasionary with headquarters Honors
Thorougly Cleaned and
O’ Connor o f La Junta in
at DeSoto, Mo. The abort visit here
1886, and eleven children were bom
Pressed
gave him an opportunity to renew old
to this union. Besides the widow,
friendships. He left Denver Tues
four o f these survive: Miss Julia
day.
Bradish o i La Junta, Mrs. J. J.
Salei fflesiAfti from our practical friends In the As*vada pariah. Flrmc that serH
Wanda Lucille Truskol, infant Eschenbrenner o f New York city,
and appreciate our trade. Give theae the preference
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mrs. Harry Dunn o f Hardin, Mon
Truskol, was baptized Sunday by Fa tana, and John F. Bradish o f La
ther Kenny, with Marie DeSilvester Junta, all o f whom were present at
The firms listed here de
as sponsor.
the funeral, which was held Friday
serve to be remembered
Father Shaw officiated at Stras morning, with Requiem Mass at Saint
Makes Better Bread
,
burg and Deertrail Sunday.
At
when you are distributing
Patrick’ s church, La-Junta. Inter
Deertrail a class o f six received First
ment was in the family lot in Calvary
your patronage in the dif
Grain and Poultry
Holy Communion. Messrs. Dowling
cemetery. Mr. Bradish is survived
and Fleming, two seminarians who also by a sister, Mrs. Catherine Rine
ferent lines of business,
Feed at Denvar Prices
I
conducted catechetical schools in hart o f Kansas City, Missouri; a
Hugo and Limon this summer, brother, Michael E. Bradish o f La
TELEPH ONE A R V A D A 243
finished Monday. They are to be Junta, and a brother, Matthew Brad
congratulated for the fine work they ish o f Kansas City, Mo. The former
did. Father Kenny offered Masses^ two were in attendance at the fun
at Hugo and Limon, Father Berberich eral, as were five o f the grandchil
at Georgetown and Silver Plume.
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different"
dren. Many relatives and friends of Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Mass of Requiem fo r Miss Mary the family were present from Den
Plant:
Colfax
and
Washington
O’ Connor, age 26. who died Wednes ver, Fort Lyon, Pueblo, Rocky Ford
day. was offered Saturday by Father and other points in the state. : The
Berberich.
pallbearers were C. W. Wonderly,
Requiem Mass was offered Tues W. B. Perry, A. L. Cash, Eli S co ff
day at 8 o’ clock by Father Ber and Frank 'Gavagan of La Junta;
berich for Margaret Kvle, who died Jack Hewitt o f Denver and A. M.
u«u
at the Denver General hospital re P'alrang and J. A. Kelgan o f Fort
cently.
Lyon.
Mrs. Wiliminia Sharp, beloved
Mrs. Michael E. Bradish, who has
mother o f Mrs. William Hamilton, been a patient at the hospital here
Betty and Lloyd Sharp, died Wednes for ten days
Eitimatei Furniihed
Bualnaaa and Profttaioaal Carda of Our Practical Frlcada In tba Narth SIdo
ays p
past, was removed to her
Parlabta^Plcasa CIva Thaao tha Prafam ca.
day at St. Anthony’ s hospital after home in La Junta Saturday.
a long illness. Hers was a kind and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hannon o f Den
lovable character that made many ver, and Mrs. Patrick Reilly, 'Mrs.
friends, as was attested by the large Frank Foley, Frank Foley, Jr., and
MAin 5859
attendance at the Requiem Mass Sat wife, all o f Pueblo, attended the fun
urday ‘morning offered by Father eral o f J. P. Bradish Friday.
Dockery, a personal friend o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dunn, and SOUTH BROADWAY FEED
family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison and
The firms listed here de
AND FUEL COMPANY
The Rev. James Theis, CiSS.R., a Mr. Vincent Guthrie o f Rocky Ford,
Year Bokcra
misaionary o f Wichita, Kansas, and were in La Junta Friday to attend
serve to be remembered
working partner o f Father Dreis of the funeral o f Mr. Bradish.
3621 W. S2nd Ave.
when you are distributing
2936 W. 26th Ave.
this parish, visited recently at the
■
Miss Geraldine Guthrie is recover
llumo Public Market
rectory fo r a few days.
your patronage in the dif
Grand Public Market
ing nicely from a short illness at the
1427 South Broadway
Paul Werthman, son o f Mr. and home _o f her mother, Mrs. W. L.
Corner 9th and Downing
Phone
SOuth
0881
ferent lines of business.
Corner
S8th
and
Federal
Rlvd.
Mrs. C. J. Werthman o f 331 Sher Guthrie, on Colorado avenue.
man street, a medical student at Loy
Phene—
Main
Office—
Gallup
IIBO
Mrs. A.' J. Bradley spent a few
ola college, Chicago, arrived home weeks recently visiting ner mother
It Pays to Look Well
last week to spend the summer.
and family at Halstead, Kansas. Mrs.
Edouard Berberich, who has been Bradley was accompanied b y , her ERICKSON’S BARBER SHOP
in Detroit, "Mich., for a year with the little daughter, Mary Jane.
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardware
Men's, Women’ s and- Children’s
Packard Motor company, is home for
Mrs. Cnas. Elliott and Mrs. Chas.
Cor.
25th
and
Decatur
F. A . Mumford, Mgr.
Phono GAIIup 5123
Hair Cutting
a short vacation.
He will enter
Hayden recently enjoyed a short va
Your Patronage Is Kindly Solicited
Loyola college in September.
cation at their old home in Mayfield,
A t a business meeting o f St. Jo Kentucky.
2101 West 32nd Ave.
Denver, Colo.
seph’s Dramatic and Social club held
Postmaster R. G. Dalton and wife
Tuesday evening. Jack Kavanaugh
have returned from a two weeks’ va
was voted membership, and the ap- cation spent with the family of their
lications o f Eileen Dolan, Marion
daughter, Mrs. Albert Burbank, at
ampert and Bill Dolan were ap Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
proved.
Six application for mem
W e Store Household
bership were read and will be acted
Goods end Merchandise
W ..I 38lh and Irving
N*™ !” S lm .l
upon at the meeting August 6. Bert
DUFFY STORAGE AND
McCloskey, stage expert, has very
C«n Gallup 0741 RED AND WHFTE CHAIN STORES Call Gadlup 0938
M
OVING
CO.
generously offered to give his time
and talent in teaching members the
(St. Joseph’s Church; Golden)
fundamentals o f stage make-up. The
A splendid crowd is expected to
class in make-up was started Mon
day evening and will continue for attend the parish picnic o f St.- Jos
four successive Mondays. A marsh eph’s church, Golden, which will be
mallow roast was held at Soda lake held at Lakeside park on Saturday,
(Licensed)
after the Monday meeting. The en August 3. Proceeds o f the conces
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
1314 Quitman Street
tertainment committee arranged a sions at the picnic grounds onlji will
Our Motto; "Quality and Service”
swimming party at Boulder for the be for the parish. Hence patroiw are
Under the peraonit' aaPhone Gallup 32SS
38th and Teinnyaon
pervlaioo of DOCTOR LIDA
evening o f July 23. A truck party asked to go directly to the picnic
B.
RUSSBLL.
. A dellghtfol
and picnic are forthcoming social grounds that afternoon and evening.
Phonea, Gal. 4142— Rea., GaL 3896-J
place for real and treatment.
Remember the date — Saturday
features.
.
Milk diet and aprdal dieta.
The firms listed here de
Fruit juicea. Rational faatAugust 3, at Lakeside park.
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
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SAINT PATRICK’S ACADEMY
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA
Accredited by the State University, and Approved by the State
Board of Education. Boarding and Day School for Girls and Boys.
Academic Courses, Commercial, Primary and Grammar Grades.
The Conservatory o f Music and Department of Art and Expression
Offer Excellent Opportunities. Our Terms: Twenty Dollars per
Month for Board and Tuition.
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John P. Bradish, La
Junta Pioneer, Dies

College of Saint Teresa

Father Dockery Visits
St. Joseph’s Rectory

MEN’S SUITS

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Phones Tabor 8205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Shrine of St. Ann

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Cleaners & Dyers

CONTRACTING
Brick— Cement

C. R. Murphy

HOW MUCH
IS A DOLLAR?

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

NORTH SIDE PARISHES

nn.' St. Dominic'S Parish
VOSS BROS.

Hay, Grain and Coal

What your dollar is worth de
pends on you. A dollar will
buy a full hundred cents’ worth
of merchandise, or service.
The advertisements in The
Denver Catholic Register will
tell you where you can make
your dollar do its full duty.
They will tell you what a dol
lar will buy; they will tell
you by name those articles on
which you can depend to give
a dollar’s worth of value for
every dollar invested, and they
will tell you WHO' invites and
appreciates your patronage.
By dealing wtih the regular
advertisers in The Catholic
Register you get a full dollar’s
worth of merchandise or serv
ice and in addition you help
your diocesan paper to grow
and accomplish •the work so
dear to the Holy Father,

PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY

St. Catherine*s Parish

E

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

Lakeside Picnic for
Golden Parish Aug. 3

Mountain View
Sanatorium ,

Holy Family Parish

E. Mi (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY,

The St. Mary Magdalene’s parish
invites you to the Summer Car
nival July 26 and 27. Trout supper,
Friday) chicken dinner, Saturday
evening.
W est 26th and Depew,
Edgewater.

Help the Golden parish in its work
of caring for the Boys’ and Girls’
Indnstrisd Schools by attending the
Pariah Picnic at Lakeside Saturday,
August 3.

ins. Heliotherapy and Hy
drotherapy miaiace, the very
best.

Strictly Non-Tubereuler
For further Infennation
phone Keyatone 903$.

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DENTIST
Oriental Theater BuOdlng
Evtnlnga by Appolntmtot

44th and Tennyaon

l
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H a t e r LOWEST FORM OF CHRISTIAN
REUGION IS IN ABYSSINIA

------Rt. R«v. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
.Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.
Recent events In Rome remind me
. JIabert A. Smith o f a lecture by Bishop Ryan, after
ward Archbishop o f Philadelphia.
This lecture -was delivered in St.
Entered aa second class matter at the post oflSce at Denver, Colo.
Louis many years ago, while the
future Archbishop was still Coadjutor
of Archbishop Kenrick. The title is
Published Weekly by
“ What Catholica Do Not Believe,”
and with the permission o f the editor
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
I would like to see reprinted the con
938 Bannock Street
cluding paragraphs. It is a glorious
and Insuring description o f Christ’s
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
words to Peter as sung in the great
Mother Church in Rome.
“ It was in Rome, in the year 1867.
On that occasion, the eighteen hun
Thursday, July 25, 1929
dredth anniversary o f the death of
St. Peter, we were assembled in the
OFFICIAL NOTICE
magnificent basilica that bears his
name. Five hundred Blshoos gath
The Catholic Register has our fnllest approval as to its purpose
ered around the Sovereign Pontiff—
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Bishops from every tribe and nation
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
upon earth. There he stood, the Su
rapport o f our priests and people' That support will make The
preme Pontiff, the great central
Register a strong power for the spread of God’s Kingdom int Colorado.
figure. Forty thousand wax llghte
Illumined the magnificent assembly.
,+J. HENRY TIHEN,
The sculptured saints o f eighteen
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver,
centuries looked down from their
niches and from the tombs around,
upon us.
The vast basilica was
crowded to its utmost capaeilA'. The
Papal choir, near the grand altar,
' THE LOVE OF ONE’S SELF
commenced to sing these words:
If a man has too high an estimate of his own importance, ‘Thou art Peter, and upon this rock
I will build My Church,' and when
he usually wins the contempt of other men. Nothing is .more these
one hundred voices seemed to
galjing than conceit. Yet there is a type of self-love that is have exhausted all their power and
necessary. It is well to know something about it, in order beauty o f melody, three hundred
voices above the entrance o f St.
that we may cultivate it and yet escape self-conceit.
Peter’s continued the text: ‘I will
Among alk classes of men each one is his own nearest build My Church,’ and the two choirs
united, and then four hundred voices
neighbor. Consequently every man ought to love himself.
— the chorus angelorum— in the
We ought to love ourselves because God wills it; further dome— , *that vast and wondrous
more because we are made after God’s image, redeemed by dome, to which Diana’s marvel was
the J)lood o f Christ, and called to eternal felicity in heaven. a cell,’ continued this text, and in
the end the basso voices commenc
Father Francis Spirago in his “ Catechism Explained” describes ing,
and the whole magnificent ocean
this teaching o f theology.
o f melody surging onward they sang:
It is God’s will that w'e should love ourselves, for our ‘And the gates of hell ehall not pre
Lord says: “ Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.”
In vail against It— Portae inferi, non
praevelabunt.’ We heard the non at
these words He declares the love of ourselves to be the rule the
altar: we heard it above the dis
and measure of our love of our neighbor. "Learn first to love tant portals; we heard it ringing
God,” says St. Augustine; “ then to love thyself; then thy 'round and 'round the dome.
“ That text Sounded in my mind
neighbor as thyself.” God has not given us 3 special command
to love ourselves, because every man does this in virtue of that day as the announcement o f a
fact— of a challenge— of a prophecy.
the natural law, and it is contained in the commandment to There above the tomb o f Peter: there,
love one’s neighbor. We ought besides to love ourselves be where the hostile powers had met for
cause we are made after God’s image. If we are to respect eighteen hundred years: there, where
God’s iniage in our neighbor, nay more, in our enemy, we must t h ^ had measured lances, these
powers o f hell and the old, united
respect it in ourselves. Since, then, we love ourselves for the Church— the misrepresented, but still
sake of God, it stands tn reason that the right loye of one’s glorious Church— these words sound
self increases in the same proportion as we advance in the love ed like the announcement o f the fact
after eighteen hundred years of
of God. We must also remember that we are bought with a that
fighting she was still victorious.
great price. "You were not redeemed with corruptible things They rang out like a challenge, as if
as gold or silver, but with the precious blood of Christ” ( l Pet. she said: 'Come forth and fight the
i 18). We also have a high calling, we are destined for eternal battle for eighteen centuries more if
you wish it,’ and were a prophecy
felicity, St. Gregory the Great thus beautifully expresses it: that
that battle should end victori
“ Recognize thy dignity, 0 Christian! Thou art made "a par ously for her because o f God’s great
ticipator in the Divine nature, a member of Christ's body! promise! Oh, glorious Church o f the
Remember that thou hast been wrested from the powers of living God! Oh, only Divine institu
tion upon «arth! In all thy power,
darkness, and destined to share in the glory of the kingdom in all thy unity. In all thy beauty,
o f heaven!” Consider also that the Son of God was made man calumniated but not less lovely, here
for us and became our Brother, that thus we have been made is the sanction fo r thy continuance,
the children of God (1 John iii 1 ); that the Holy Ghost dwells here the communicated life o f God
that gives thee vitality and which
in us (1 Cor. vi 1 9 ); that the angels minister to us (Heb. i 14). will crown thee with victory for
These are all motives impelling us to love ourselves. Where evermore. 'On this rock I will build
fore as the love of one’s self is in reality only the love o f one’s My Church, and the gates o f hell
neighbor applied tO one’s self personally, to love one’s self is shall not prevail against it.’ ”

equivalent to esteeming one’s self at one’s true value (a matter
of reason) desiring one’s own good (a matter of the affections)
— not injuring, but doing good to one’s self (in will and in
action). This is the right self-love, in contradistinction to the
false love which manifests itself in arrogance, conceit, dis
courtesy, license, etc.
. The true love of one’s self shows itself herein, that we
strive to attain that which will procure our real happiness;
first and foremost our eternal felicity, and then such earthly
things as are conducive to the attainment of eternal felicity.
The true lover of himself acts according to Christ’s admoni
tion : “ Seek ye first the kingdom of God and His justice, and all
these things shall be added unto you” (Matt, vi 33). He will
provide for his health, his clothing, etc., but without undue
solicitude.
He is wanting in love of himself who strives after only
earthly possessions and heeds not his eternal happiness; like
wise he who despises the things that are helpful to the attain
ment of eternal happiness.
A great number of mankind regard self, not God, as their
final end; and earthly riches not as means towards attaining
eternal happiness, but as means for the gratification of the
senses. Therefore they take delight in earthly things; honors,
riches, dignities, etc., and are not willing to give them up for
God's sake. Such love of one’s self is a spurious love; it is
selfishness, self-seeking. He who prefers what is temporal to
what is eternal is his own enemy; for he will only enjoy a
certain measure of happiness for a short period, and then will
be unhappy forevermore. “ They that commit sin and iniquity,
.are enemies to their own soul” (Tob. xii 10). How many re
semble the miser in the Gospels, who said to himself: “ Thou
hast much goods laid up for many years, take thy rest, eat,
drink, make good cheer;” to whom God said: "Thou fool,
this night do they require thy soul of thee, and whose shall
those things be which thou hast provided?” (Luke xii 20).
“ What doth it profit a man if he gain the whole world and
suffer the loss of his own soulT’ (Matt, xvi 26). “ Learn,”
says St, Augustine, “ to love thyself by not loving thyself.” On
the other hand those do wrong who despise those earthly
things which promote their spiritual good, for by so doing they
show contempt for their eternal salvation. What must one
think of a man who does not provide for his own maintenance,
who rashly endangers his life or even puts an end to it by his
own act?

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page I )

share of the wealth produced during
their cohabitation, she would be faced
with the necessity of proving the
common-law marriage.
All Church marriages mutt be pre^
ceded by a registered marriage and
a registered certificate mutt be dit
played before any priest, rabbi, or
ministor can officiato at a marriage.

law marriage, la Soviet Russia the
fact of “ holding out to the world”
of the marital status is tho most Im
portant, and it would bo oxtroraely
dlSeult for a man who held out a
When a divorce it granted and the
woman as his wifo later to repudiate
epplicant has children tho elimony
her as such.
case is than and thare set down for
These hearings usually
Hoixberg made it a point to ask hearing.
Judges In Leningrad, Moscow, and come up within three to five days, all
Odessa Vho handle alimony cases daponding on tho condition of the
their estiraato of tho number of docket, but in no case in more than
common-law raarriagosi no figure two weeks. A t this hearing the court
who
shall
have the
that h* received exceeded 2S per cent determines
of the recorded marriages and most custody of the children, how much
o f the judges felt that they probab alimony shall be paid, and by whom.
ly ware not over 10 per cent. Inas Although the court may grant the
much at a woman is always left with custody to either husband or wife, in
the children and the responsibilities practice the wife is granted the
when tho husband deserts her, it it custody in 95 per oent o f tho cases,
unguestienably to her interest to have as she is usually better fitted then
a recorded marriage. Otherwise the the husband to undertake it. In con
court inouiret
burden it U ^ n her to p rO V O the male sidering
siueruig alimony
aiunonr the uoun
inquirvi
paranti and further, If she desires a I into tho oarningt of the husband and

Holy Name Society Thrives in
Hawaiian Islands

Since the establishment o f branches
o f the Holy Name Society in each
parish o f Honolulu in April under
the general auspices o f the Diocesan
Holy Name Union, instead o f one
large Holy. Name society for the
vicariate, rapid growth has been
made, it was reported at a Holy
Name rally held in the Catholic Ca
thedral o f Our Lady o f Peace, in
Honolulu. The pastors o f the vari
ous parishes have been designated as
directors o f the parish units, and so
cieties are thrirtng in nearly every
parish.
Chines* Farmers Fight Rulers’ Ban
on Prayers for Rain
The burning question today In the
vicinity o f Peking is'Whether to pray
for rain or to avoid prayers. The
farmers want to pray; the Nationalist
authorities, intent upon “ modera
tion” and the eradication o f all prac
tices they consider "Superstitions,”
have forbidden the prayers. The
farmers, murmuring in an ugly mood,
declare that the bah on prayers is
keeping away the rains ana will ruin
their crops. The Nationalist authori
ties declare that rain and prayer are
in no way connected and still forbid
the prayers.

One o f the strangeit branchos o f
Christianity in existence came into
the public eye recently when Res
Tafari, emperor o f AbysSlnla, an
nounced a movement to give that
nation several Bishops Instead of
one, as hitherto. This Church has
for many oenturies depended upon
the Copts o f Egypt, who fell into
the MonoriijTjite heresy in 467
(denying that Christ has both a Dirtne and a human will). Hence the
Abywlnians are non-CathoHcs. Their
religion is curious in its use o f some
rites o f the ancient Jews in Chris
tian worship. Today_ they are the
lowest form o f Christians, u
Tradition relates that tpe officer
o f Candace, Queen o f Ethiopia,
whom Philip the Deacon met and
converted near Gaza, (Acts V III),
on his return home spread the ChrisUap faith among the peoples dwelling
on the Upper Nile. But if this were
so, the seed then planted must have
withered away, for in the iniddle of
the fourth century— when the nar
rative o f Rufinus, in his “ Eccles
iastical History,” casts a strong light
fo r us on Abyssinian affairs— ^the
zeal o f Athanasius appears to have
raised up a Church in an absolutely
heathen land. Frumentius o f Twre,
the Apostle o f Abyssinia, first visited
the country, when a mere youth, In
316; his uncle, with whom he
traveled, was murdered by the
natives: he was himself brought up
as a slave in the court o f A.xum; but
his virtue and intelligence^ led to his
being enfranchised: and in his per
son Christianity, to which he had
strictly adhered, appeared attractive.
Repairing to St. Athanasius, then
recently raised to the patriarchal
chair o f Alexandria, Frumentius was
consecrated by him the first Bishop
o f hi* adopted country. When he
returned, the king and his people
willingly received Baptism. He chose
Axum for his see; and this: place re
mains to this day the official center
o f Abyssinian Christianity. As the
work o f conversion proceeded, this
see became the residence o f a Met
ropolitan (abuna, father)', having
under him seven suffragans.
The
name and rank o f “ Abuna” are still
retained, but the seven suffragans
have disappeared.
The bright promise o f this com
mencement was soon overclouded.
An. effort, indeed, o f Constantius to
introduce Arianism failed; but when,
in the fifth century, Alexandria, along
with the majority o f the Eastern
Churches, rejected the decrees o f
Chalcedon, and the patriarchate be
came Monophysite, the Abyssinians
followed in the wake o f their mother
Church, and they have never unani
mously, or for long together, shaken
off the heresy down to this day. In
the sixth century the country was
the object o f a religious rivalry be
tween Justinian and the' Empress

Los Angeles.— Catholic, Jewish,
non-Protestant and naturalized citi
zens o f Los Angeles were igrievously
shocked at the import o f gn alleged
statement o f Mayor John C. Porter
before the United Church Brother
hoods shortly before his inauguration.
Several local newspapers reported
him as declaring, among other things,
that “ Los Angeles is the last stand
o f native-born Protestant Americans.”
Such a statement seemed to lend
color to charges bandied about dur
ing the heat o f the campaign. The
nature o f a large section o f Mayor
Porter’s most enthusiastic support
ers, who undoubtedly entettain such
views, made the report easy to be
lieve.
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THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fiftaentb and Cartii, Chari** Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Depnndabl* Pr*«cription Service

Telephone Mein 1900

SC HOOL OF D E N T I S T R Y
ST. LO U IS U N I V E R S I T Y
(Famous Old Jesuit School of the ’iVest)
V. Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S.J., President
What helps in the study o f Dentistry like practice? This school
has more rtsits o f patients to its clinic annually than any other
Dental School in the world.
For further information o f this or any other school o f the Uni
versity: LAW, MEDICINE, EDUCATION, ARTS AND SCIENCES,
COMMERCE AND FINANCE, or the SCHOOL o f GRADUATE
STUDIES, write to

REGISTRAR, ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
291 North Grand Boulevard, St. Lou!*, Mo.

BERRY’ S SQUARE DEAL
FRUIT MARKET
Headquarters for all kinds o f first-class and high-grade Fruits and
Vegetables. The finest assortment to be found in Denver.

stantiated in my speech at the Shrine
LOS ANGELES
IGI
MAYOR
DEICES INTOLERANCE auditorium last Monday night where

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

255 South BroadwAy

in I fully outlined my position con
cerning all creeds and races.
“ I want to thank you, etc.
'

“ Yours sincerely,

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2888

JOHN C. PORTER.

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

Only the concessions at the picnic
grounds will benefit the Golden
parish at the picnic on Saturday,
August 3, at Lakeside.

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.

I Statements Conflict

On the other hand, statements
made by the mayor, during his cam
paign, to the editor o f The Tid
ings, and to his CathoUc supporters,
his replies to the very difect ques
tions on the very same subject sub
mitted to the two candidates and
answered satisfactorily by both and
pi^blished in The Tidings, his pub
licly announced policy o f reconcilia
tion between religious and racial
groups o f citizens outlined at the
banquet held in celebration o f his
victory the day following his elec
tion, all seemed to be given the lie
by such a statement.
Reliable citizens, present when
the alleged statement was suppdsed
to have been made, declared that
the newspaper reports were false.
Approached by a representative o f
The Tidings, the newspapers which
printed the story were very uncer
tain about the accuracy o f their ac
counts o f Porter’s statement. Man
aging editors seemed to remember
that apologies and corrections had
been made. One even stated that
certain jobs had been lost over the
incident. At any rate, they seemed
unwilling to back up the statements
they printed.

what commitment* he may have to
hi* other dependent*. In no ca*e can
the court* dUaepropriate more than
SO per cent of a perton’ * earning*
for any ourpoie or purpo*e* whatsO'
ever. . While no *peeifie rule U *et,
alimony uauatly amounts to between
2S and 35 per cent of a per*on’ *
lalary, provided he ha* no other de
pendent*.
lna*mueh a* a divorced
person may remarry and have other
children, or in *omo way alter the
•tatui o f hi* obligation*, the amount
fixed by the court i* *ubjeet to re
view, While the law does not differ
entiate between man and woman in
tho payment of alimony, as a matter
of actual practice the woman pay*
alimony in Russia a* seldom a* she
doe* in the States... However, with
various type* of employment open to
women and the atlemot* in the
Soviet Union at her full emancipa
tion and equality with man, this con
dition may alter with time and we
may find that tho new economic oenditlon* of the woman will place her
Meanwhile The Tidings took the
in the alimony-paying elas*.
Alimony dodging is almost unheard matter directly to the mayor-elect be
of in Russia, a* the government de
fore his inauguration. In reply to a
ducts the money at the source of pay
ment and gives It direct to the payee. letter from Father Gorman, tie may
These Russian laws show that the
land of Soviet* is a paradise for
modei^ pagans. It seem* almost in
conceivable that a land which for
many centuries had a Christian
civilization could in less than a gen
eration descend to such barbarism.
When we read a resume of the Rus
sian marriage laws, wo realize that
the companionate marriage movement
is by no mean* original. Rntsia ha*
it in full operation.
Merely the
terminology^ differ*. Russia ha* not,
however, found that more immorality
is the cur* for immorality, as tho
companionate marriage proponents
assert,

Theodora, the former wishing to at
tach it to the Roman Church, the
latter to preserve it fo r her Monophysita friends at Alexandria.' The
empress, aided by the popular
sympathies, prevailed; and the Abys
sinian Church, cut off from true
Catholic Communion, and severed
from the chair o f Peter, became in
the course o f agw the strange, unprogrcsslve, semi-pagan institution
which modem travelers have de
scribed. Thus, although never perse
cuted for the faith like the Irish and
the Poles, the Abyssinians allowed
its lustre to be tarnished and Its
m or^ fruits to pine and wither,
through casting off that vitalizing
communion with the Holy See which
kept alive the Irish and Polish na
tionalities in the face o f secular
persecution.
In the seventeenth century, Abys
sinia, having been almost an unknovm land to Europe fo r a thou
sand years, was entered by Portu
guese Jesuits, whose preaching was
attended for a time by marked suc
cess. Two emperors in succession
became Catholica; a Jesuit was nom
inated Patriarch o f Ethiopia, and an
outward reconciliation with Rome
was effected. But the, masses o f the
people remained uninfluenced, and
their hearts still yearned towards
Egypt; the patriarch Mendez is said
to have acted imprudently in iittempting to abolish the rite of cir 4 »
cumcision; the second Catholic em
peror died; and his son expelled the
Jesuits, and restored the connection
with Alexandria. After a long i,nter\’al o f exclusion. Catholic mis
sionaries again entered Abyssinia in
the nineteenth century, and flourish
ing congregations were formed in the
northern and north-eastern districts,
near Massowah. (Annals o f the
Propagation o f the Faith, 1876). In
1875, Monsignor Touvier, stationed
at Keren, was Vicar Apostolic o f the
whole country. About that time mis
sionaries were sent into Amhara, the
most important province, with the
best results. “ The sending o f missioners into Amhara,” wrote M.
Duflos, in June, 1876, "so often
criticized, is now justified by the im
mense results which it has produced.”
The Abuna, or head o f the Abys
sinian Church, is always an Egyptian
monk, nominated by the patriarch
of Egypt. The cross is held in honor
by the Abyssinians, but the use o f
the crucifix is unknown.
They
tolerate paintings in their churches,
but no sculptured figures.
Their
priests can marry once only, as in
the Greek Church. There is con
siderable devotion to the Blessed
Virgin, but, along with this and
other Christian characteristics, vaxi
ous superstitious beliefs and practices
are rife among them, to the n e a t
detriment o f their morals and Intel
lectual advancement. They acknowl
edge only two sacraments.

^ B t E R K S W F b cT U R E
1252*46 Y B , A r a p a h o e &
Denver ' '^ 3 CotlORAIlO

or said:
j
"Dear
Dr.
Gorman:
In
ac
knowledging your kind communica
tion o f June 24, have to advise that
the statements attributed to me as
reported in the press following my
talk at the United Brotherhood were
incorrectly quoted; as a matter of
fact, I was quite chagrined at the
gross misrepresentations ma4e con
cerning that particular subjecst.

“ I fully concur in the statements
made in the third paragraph 6f your
letter, which concurrence wga sub

Starting
Saturday

/>

M

^

'

Entire

Salvage

$25,000

Con Store Co.

Windsor,
Colo.

Captured From the Insurance Adjuster at a
Miraculously Low Cash Price
While some o f the stock was fire, smoke or water damaged, 75%
o f the merchandise was saved in perfect condition.
Included is every line of merchandise to be found in a modem
department store. 50c, 40c, 30c, 20c will do the work o f dollars.

SEE OUR LAROE AD IN FRIDAY POST

.HOU )M>

WB I6B! & LAWRENCE

Viccpp^

\

Thursday. Jaly 25, 1929

Office, 938 Bannock Street^
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School at
WRITER TELLS HOW NEW STATE, Vacation
Littleton to Close
VATICAN C n r, IS GOVERNED
(Continued from Page 1)
Italy, 5th November, 1926, No. 20008
(the punishment provided in the arti*
cle cited is death).
The law confirms, in accordance
with the treaty between the Holy See
and Ithly, 11th February, 1929, the
faculty o f delegating the penal prO'
ceedings
for crimes to the authorities
...............................................
iti
of the Kii\gdom o f Italy.
The laws bf the kingdom o f Italy
also are adopted for the Vatican City
in the matter o f expropriation of
public utilities, antiquities and fine
arts, transmission o f electric energy
to a distance, panoramic beauties,
weights and measures, artistic and lit
erary property, patents o f inventions,
railways, posts, telegraphs, tele
phones, wireless telegraphy and telephony, aviation, automooiles
lutomonile and de
fence against infections and cont ^ o u s diseases. The law also pro
vides fo r obligatory elementary edu
cation for children o f both sexes
from 6 to 14 years o f age. However,
until schools are instituted in the
Vatican City, children will have to
attend schools in Rome, which will be
designated by the governor.

Vatican offices, and those who belong
to the armed corps, when they come
for reasons o f service. Special rules
regulate the assignment o f lodgings
in the Vatican CHy and the access $f
vehicles to them.
The law on administrative ordi
nances establishes the duties o f the
governor, the state counselor-general
and all the personnel belonging to
the Vatican administrations, as aliio
the method to be followed in the con
tracts.

Who May Be Citixen*

The law on citizenship and sojourn
jrovides that the citizens o f the Vatcan City are the Cardinals resident
in the Vatican City or in Rome; those
who reside permanently in the Vati
can City for reasons o f dignity,
charge, oiRce or employment; and
those who are authorized to reside
there through concession or with con
servation of citizenship for reasons
to be passed upon by the Pope. Spe
cial rules establish the conditions of
citizenship for married people, chil
dren, other descendants, and brothers
and sisters of the Vatican citizens.
These rules also stipulate the circum
stances in which such citizenship will
be lost.
Noteworthy Is Art. 7. which says:
“ Since the limited extent of the Vat
ican City does not permit all the de
scendants and collateral relatives of
the Vatican citizens with their new
families to reside in the city itself,
the Soverign Pontiff, with the inten
tion of encouraging the formation of
new families and the procreation of
offspring, reserves, case by case, in
his unchallengeable soverei^ opinion,
the right to Wake provisions fo r the
new families which have to leave the
Vatican City— even with concession,
as a condition o f favor, o f the use o f
apartments o f the property o f the
Holy See in the territory o f the king
dom o f Italy.”
For access to and sojourn in the
Vatican City, those who are not Vati
can citizens must be supplied with a
permit according to the form estab
lished by the governor's office. The
following persons may dispense with
this permit: -Cardinals who are not
Vatican citizens, with their suites;
members o f the diplomatic corp ac
credited to the Holy See, the family
o f the Pontiff, the dignitaries of the
Pontifical court, ecclesiastics and
other persons attached to the offices
and tribunals o f the Apostolic See,
the state counselor-general, employes
o f the governor’s office and other
Where Yonr PaWonage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

•‘DenvtrU Mo»l Profre»«iv« Laundry**^W* Um S«ft Wat«r

600 Attend K. of C. C.D.A. of Glenwood
Enjoy Social
Poudre Park Picnic

Phone* Tabor 6370
Tabor 0379

Brinch O m eec 1642 Tremont Street. 1 1 2 8.11th Street, 1945 Bro«dw»y
.<112$ £ » l t Ninth Are., 425 Eait 17th Ave., 1470 York, 604 E«»t 18th Are.

Fort Collins.— The basket picnic
held under the auspices o f the Fort
Collins and Greeley councils of
Knights of Columbus in Poudre park
was a splendid success. The com
mittees in charge, headed by Edward
5l( and Preston Mur
Kelley o f Greeley
raoRES
phy of Fort Collins, deserve a great
MAIN
deal o f credit. Poudre park is a
beautiful little plot about twenty
428a^I
miles up Poudre canon. In a short
time after those in charge arrived
stands were put up, swings were
erected and a fire was started under
the large copper tank that was to
25M.2SK CUITU ST.
furnish free coffee for all. The pic
nickers, estimated at 600, enjoyed
WS USB ARTESIAN WAIMS
themselves to the utmost. Following
the basket lunch at the noon hour,
activities o f the afternoon were
started by blindfolding the grand
knights o f the two councils and put
ting them through the “ beauty par
lor.” Then followed pie eating con
tests, watermelon eating contests,
slipper kicking by the ladies, baseball
D T H E RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
throwing and all kinds o f races for
•■^Denver Office 214 Patterson Bldg.
Phone Main 8488
young and old. The events were all
Money Loened on Improved City Property, on PJ»n» of BO, 100. 140 or 144 liontha.
carried o ff without confusion or loss
For In v e t^ e n t f » y U» $6 Per Month for 100 Month* end Mature 81,000 or
o f time, with Ed Kelley as master of
__________p «y U» SSOO >t One Time end M*ture 81.000 in 65 Month*
ceremonies. The big event o f the
day was the baseball game between
LEANII^I AND DYEING—
^
LEANING
Latest Improved Method
teams representing the two councils.
The game was hard fought all the
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
way. The score stood 7 to S in fa
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
vor o f the Greeley team at the end
Phonei;‘ South 8651— South 6049
So. Broadway and Iliff
of the fourth inning, but the Fort
Collins team overcame the lead and
won by 18 to 9. The winners in the
piiE C TR IC A L CONTRACTING
races were awarded substantial
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
prizes. The winners o f the baseball
game were given a handsome loving
Phone MAin 2303
H. G. REID
’ 317 Fourteenth St.
cup.
The new roof o f St. Joseph's
UEADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
church has been completed. A nigh
grade of asbestos shingle was used.
**
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell are
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
'\to leave August 1 for Glenrock.
1520 Arapahoe
____________
Keystone 4291 I Wyo., where Mr. Russell has ac
cepted a position with the state of
Wyoming. Both Mr. and Mrs. Rus
a c e c u r t a i n s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , c e n 
sell have been verv active in church
t e r p ie c e s , LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED
and civic affairs and their large cir
SatisUction Gusraolotrd; 25 For C«ut Off on Brought in and C«ll«d for Work.
cle Of friends will miss them greatly.
Parcol Po»t Servico.
E. E. Byron has been promoted to
Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4^00
the position of assistant district sales
manager for the Public Service com
TUCCO AND PLASTERING
pany. His friends are congratulat
First Class Work
ing him on his rapid advancement.
This Sunday will be general Com
M. J. FEELY
munion day for Junior sodality and
YOrk
2495
3420 Race
all the children o f the parish.
Father Froegel o f Greeley drove
APHRO SERVICE STATION
over Sunday to attend the Knights
o f Columbus picnic.
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories

LAUNDRY C«

ABC

DIRECTORY

C

L

S
S

676 Santa Fe Drive
he

T

Car Greasing

TAbor 9006

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. lOO— A h er 6 P. M., South 2064

Ex-Cyclop* of Klan I* Killed by
W ife
Pierre Wallace, 42, an insurance
salesman and former cyclops of
Ozark Klan No. 3, was shot and fa
tally wounded at Webb City, Mo.,
July 15 by his wife at their home.
Mr9. Wallace aaid she shot her hus
band after be had come home intoxi
cated and started to abuse their son,
William, 17.

.

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

rE NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH

WET WASH

DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

Text of Oath of Office

The law, in article 14, prescribes
the oath which must be taken by all
dignitarie.s, functionaries and em
ployes. It says: “ I swear on the
Holy Gospel to be faithful to the Sov
ereign Pontiff; to observe scrupiulousTy the orders which shall be given
by him or by any others o f my su
periors; to observe the laws o f the
state and to perform diligently the
obligations o f my office."
e oath is sworn “to by the governor, the state counselor-general ahd
the commanders o f the armed corps,
before the Sovereign Pontiff. T>,e
gov
others take the oath before the governor.
The Law On Economic, Commercial
and Professional Regulations estab
lishes that the State o f the Vatiehn
City shall have its own money, and
that until it has been issued, the batik
notes and money o f the Bank o f Its9y
shall be legal. It also establishes
that the selling o f purchased goods
and foodstuffs o f any nature and
from any place o f ori^n is reserved
as a State monopoly, according to
the provisions o f special regulations.
Special measures also take into aiccount the possible crimes o f contra
band and contravention, plants of
manufacturing concerns and com
mercial and industrial enterprises,
and the exercise of different p r o fu 
sions.
Laws Governing Employment
Until specific Vatican City laws ate
provided, employers are bound to ob
serve the laws o f the Kingdom Of
Italy in the matter o f contracts fOr
private employment, the work pf
w'omen and children, the eight houw
o f work, the weekly period Of
rest, unemployment, tuberculosis, and
social insurance in case of accident,
maternity, invalidism, old age, uhemployment and tuberculosis. The
insurance is imposed through con
tracts with the same institutes or
bodies with which it is obligatory^ to
insure according to the legislation
of the Kingdom o f Italy.
The Law on Public Security im
poses on the governor the obligation
o f providing for the maintenance o f
public order, and contains special
measures concerning the prohibition
o f associations or gatherings without
the permission o f the governor, ai)d
the detention o f arms o f any kihd
whatsoever.
The law forbids peddling o f any
kind, in any manner whatsoever, and
also the exercise o f the function pf
uide or interpreter without license
from the governor,

1

Littleton. — Special services to
mark the closing o f the first vacation
school will take place at the 7:30
Mass at S t Mary's church this Sunday morning. The children will re
ceive Holy Communlbn in a body and
will assist at the Mass with hymns
and prayers in common. For two
or three children it will be their First
Communion day. The Maas will be
followed by Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament, St which the chil
dren will sing. Classes will be con
ducted Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day o f next week.
On Monday afternoon the vacation
school pupils will be entertained by
the pastor at EHtch’s gardens. Lunch,
games and rides will be enjoyed. Sixty
children are entitled to attend the
picnic.
The second annual fall festival of
St. Mary’s parish will take place at
Willowcroft Manor on Saturday,
Augrust 24, it was announced last
Sunday. No effort will be spared to
make this year’s festival surpass that
of last October, which was also held
at Willowcroft. The Altar society
will prepare a chicken dinner under
the leadership o f Mrs. McKenna. The
a f
>pe chest to be gr
the features ..V
o f* the festival and the
shower o f gold will be repeated.
Fred Martinez and Miss Marie Za
mora, both members o f the parish,
were married with a beautiful cere
mony on Monday jhorning.
A Requiem Mass was sung for the
repose o f the Rev. Raymond Hickey,
late pastor o f Greeley, on Thursday
morning.
Mrs. Winnifred Hickey,
and her son. Maurice, mother and
brother o f Father Hickey, attended
the Mass.
Edward Maloney, one o f the vet
eran altar boys who is bugler for
troop 111, Boy Scouts o f America, is
camping with the scouts at Camp
Lemen above Silver Plume.

Fr. Bowling at Holy
Family Rectory
(Holy Family Parish)
Father Bowling, former assistant
pastor, came to Denver Saturday
from an extended Visit with his par
ents in the East. He is always a
welcome visitor to the parish. He
will leave in a few weeks fo r St.
Mary’s college at Oakland, Calif.,
where he is now stationed.
The Misses Viviah and Virginia
Binford left Sunday fo r a two weeks’
\isit with relatives at Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs. Wilman left Wednesday to
visit friends at Blaine, Neb.
The funeral o f Lawrence Brady of
4121 Zenobia street, was held from
the Holy Family church July 17.
Mrs. Becker left this week for
Manhattan Beach, Calif., where she
will join her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Doud, who is there for the benefit of
her husband's health.

C R U C IF IX E S
to Stand or Hang

for Church, Chapel and Home
Sizes From 4 Inches to 60 Inches
Prices, 25c to $100
Materials— Wood, Metal, Gold, Silver, Solid Brass, Onyx, Celluloid,
Goliath Nickel, Luminous

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
One of the Largest in the Country. W e Specieltxe In Articles of
Devotion, Church Furnishings and Books for the Catholic Laity
and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789

A deliciou* trout supper with all
the trimmin’*— Friday evening, July
26 at the Summer Carnival— St.
Mary Magdalene’* pari*h, Edgewater.
Your pretence will be appreciated
at the Golden pariah picnic at Lakeaide park Saturday, Anguat 3. Cheat
of ailver given away. Go to the pic
nic ground*.

HOTEL PARIS

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler $ Vestminster Lainulry

Glenwood Springs.— St. Theresa
court, C. D. of A., gave a card party
in K. o f C. hall July 24. Mrs. P. J.
M 0 dern— U p-to-D ate
11 SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
Kirwan was chairman o f the com
CLEANING
1001 FourtMBth It.
1480 Wtlten St.
Beautifully
Furnished
mittee.
PRESSING and
72S Eighteenth St.
SOS Fourtnenth St.
1616
Glenarm
St.
Denver
REPAIRING
1907 Larimer St.
716
E.
S*V*nte<ntb
Av*.
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. LeDonne are
70S E. Celfaa Ave.
1003
Breadway
1S4I
Breadway
Phone MAin 9504
rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh Popular Price*
1215 £ . Celfaa Ave.
220 Breadway
ter at Glenwood hospital July 12PHONE TABOR 6249
1833 WELTON STREET.
Mother and babe are doing nicety.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Buffehr are
the parents o f a baby boy, bom at
Hopkins hospital. Mrs. Buffehr whs
formerly Miss Mary Hubbard.
Mrs. H. B. Murray o f Meeker, who
has been receiving treatment at Hop
The “ BLIND” Man can see how to Glean and Repair your
kins hospital, is much improved.
Shades and Lace Curtains to Look Like New
The MIIHon-DdlUr
“ PUylsnd ^ Denver"
Vincent Sullivan and sister, Gene
vieve, o f Leadville, motored to the
Spa Sunday and spent the day with
OPEN D A IL Y
720-22 East Colfax
Phone York 4416-17-18
friends.
9 «. m. to Midnight
Mrs. Joe Benedeck is improving
from her recent tonsil operation.
Dancing— Boating
Mrs. P. C. McCarthy arrived 5n
Glenwood last week from Denver jto
Swimming— Rides
spend the remainder o f the summer.
s p e c ia l
Shows— Games
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keegan ahd
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make On*
family, who have been at Eagle ahd
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00
N»w Boatlne Equipment
Wolcott for two weeks, have returned
Regular Price $5.00
D*Usht(ul Picnic Qrounds
home.
Athletic Field*
NAST
PHOTOGRAPHER—
827 16th St., Comer Champa
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thorne have
Free Orthophonic Concert*
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. ,J.
HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT LAKESIDE
'Thorne end family of Cripple Creijk.
Thomas Lunny o f Leadville visited
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. M. Liinny, last week.
at “ El Patio”
Mrs. Frank Alton spent last weiek
BERTHA DE WOLFE
visiting in Denver.
Nightly, $ to 12, *nd Sunday Afternoon*,
and Assoefate Pediatrist*
S to S, to the Music df
Mrs. Douglas Cross, who has been
quite ill, is reported greatly ikno f Bny kind, permanent or odd job, 1554 California St., Room* 202-203
CHIEF GONZALEZ
proved.
and HU "El Patian*v Orohedra
call Employment Department,
Phone TAhor 3519

DID YOU KNOW!

H. S. LAY— Thi^“ BHnd” Man
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s t u d i o ADVERTISING OFFER

DANCE

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

When in Need of Help

Sunday Mass at St. Rose of Lima at 7:30

One Btllroom Admission Pays for Danc
ing an Entire Session
(Four Hours)

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
6 1 2 Exebango Bldg.

Ladle*, 15c— Gentleman, SSc

SWIM

(St. Rose o f Lima Parish)
At a special meeting of the Parish
at the Lakeside Pool
association Monday evening the
Only "Cist* A " Pool in the West
hour o f 7:30 for the Sunday
was found to be the best for the ma
jority o f the congregatiqn during the
summer months. There will be jno
at the “ Porch” Cefe
evening services until the early fall.
FREE PROCUtAMS FOR KIDDIES
Tickets are soiling well for the
EVERY THURSDAY
parish benefit at Elitch’s theater tke
evening o f August 4. The attraction
AdmUiion, 10c
will be the comedy classic o f the
Acre* of Free Parking Space
season, “ The High Road.”
The pastor. Rev. John R. Mulroy,
has returned home after an enjoy
able vacation in California.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the children. Confessions
will be heard before Mass.
Glaaaaa

DINE

Eyes Exsunined

That

ConieltnUoni

tion o f the Legion o f Honor fo r fiis Strvict
faithful and constant fifty-two years’
work amongst the Frencn colony ;in BIFOCAL
New York.
OPTICAL

The b ed comedy of the *eaipn, CO.
Bring the kiddie* to the Sport*
CarniTiJ at Lake«ide Saturday, Aug. “ The High Road," at Elitch'*, Sun
ISOS
3. Banefit of St- Jo*eph’* church at day. August 4. Benefit of St. R0*e
CHAM PA
o f Lima’* parish.
Golden.

Directory of

Attorneyi-at-Law
of Colorado
JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor o788
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Main 6855
Denver, Colo.
NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
524 to 629 Kittredgfl Bldg., Denver
Telephone Main 8663 ____
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

France Honor* New York Prie*t
Satiafy
The French government, through
her consul general M. Mongendre, Reuonsblo
honored the Rev. Gaston Septier, Prices

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 £m eat & Cranroer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM B. MoUUM
Optogsetriei

SpeeUlIsIng In the Most Selentlfle sod
Modem Treitinenta and Adlostment* of the

Main S171 leg and loot.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS,

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

n ttP p n ck

CAMP HONORS
ABBOT CYPRIAN

YOU CAN RELY ON W HAT WE SAY
AND W H AT WE SELL
When we tell you that we honestly represent every Used Car
we sell that is no mere slogan. Tnat-iTlkn actual fact. The
same principles o f integrity that have led the public to de
pend on us for value in New Cars are the foundation o f our
Used Car dealings. Marvelous values, now, in 1928 models.

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Speer Blvd.

Phone Gallup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

W hy Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc.,

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.
DENVER, COLO.
15th and Welton'
15th and California

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, SmoV.e Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furr.wice Work
*

D. O'Brien.
Phone Main 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

St, Josephus Parish
fifties mesMfes from our prectkaJ friondt in this, the Redemptorist parish, on the West
SIds. Give these the prcfer^nc^

CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
Remodeling and Repairing Our Specialty
Convenient Terms If Desired

17 Fox Street___________F. M. ROTH___________SOuth 2651-W

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite^ Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
538 Santa F« Drive

Phone South 1752-W

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES

W estcliffe, Colo.— Rt. Rev. Cy
prian Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot o f Holy
Cross abbey, was honor guest at the
camp fire meeting o f the Abbot's
lodge Monday evening. Other visitors
were Father Gilbert O’ Malcy, O.S.B.;
Father Paul Fife, O.S.B., and Father
Regis Barrett, O.S.B. Special songs
and parodies were sung in honor of
the visitors and a special program of
skits was arranged fo r the evening.
Alpine lodge guests attended this spe
cial camp fire meeting in large num
bers.
A pack trip over the Sangre de
Cristo range, through the famous
sand dunes and with the Ski-Hi ro
deo at Monte Vista as the object o f
the trip, will be taken .next week.
About twenty o f the boys will make
the trip on horseback. Burros and
horses will be used to carry camp
equipment. The trip will be siyiervised by Father Regis Barrett, O.S.B.,
who will be assisted by Chief Lee
Hermann, who is in charge o f the
New York contingent in camp.
Five boys from Pueblo have arrived
at camp to enjoy a two weeks’ out
ing.
A social that drew attendance
from W estcliffe, Canon City and
Florence was held Friday night in
honor of the New York boys who are
spending a month at the camp. A
special five-piece orchestra was en
gaged for the occasion.
Monday the boys took a bus trip
to DeWeiss dam, fifteen miles dis
tant, and spent the afternoon swim
ming.
A prize will be awarded by Rev.
Justin McKernan, O.S.B., camp di
rector, to the boys who maintain the
neatest and cleanest cabins. Inspec
tion will be made daily and ratings
will decide the prize winner.
New athletic equipment was added
to the camp facilities this week, and
now a complete program, o f athletics
is carried out under the direction of
Lon Oshins, athletic director o f the
College o f the City of New York.
The camperaft classes were fea
tured by two special events this week.
The first was a lesson in horseman
ship by “ Slim” Wadger, veteran cow
boy, who supervises all horseback
trips for the camp. Under his tute
lage every boy in camp is now a
capable rider. The second feature
was a lesson in first aid by Dr. Ben
Prager, who is on the staff of the
New York camp.
This week the nine New York boys
and the five Pueblo boys will be in
itiated into the exalted order o f the
Sotsuyali, honorary Indian society
for the lodge.
Lawrence Nolan is taking a two
weeks' vacation from his duties
counselor under the camp director.
Robert A. Neary will take his vaca
tion on August 10, when he will
make the trip east with Caravan
camp. Mr. Neary will attend school
in the East this winter, having won
the K. o f C. scholarship to the Cath
olic university.
The main event on this week’s pro
gram will be an overnight hike to
harden the boys for th^ir week’s
pack trip.
Blairt College Rector a Domeitie
’ •
-Prelate

A chicken banquet, dreitin’ an’
everything, Saturday evening, July
27, at the Summer Carnival— St.
Mary Magdalene’i parish, Edgewater.

Successor to
CISLER & DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing

614 SANTA FE

83B Fourteenth St., Between Stout
and Champa
TAbor 9596____________ Denver, Colo.

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
BuUoea. mad Prof**tiOB.l C v d . of Our Practical Frlanda la tho South S)d«
Pariihe.— Pleaao Clva Theso lha Prefwencc.
I
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St. Francis de Sales* ^

Permanent
Transient
A Hotel o f Courteous Treatment

Acacia Hotel
CHampa 7898
Permanent Rates, $5 and $7 Weekly

At Union Depot, Take Car No. 4 to
Welton Street
1458 Welton St.

Denver, Colorado

' T H E IO U T H M N V E iT B A T iir
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints -

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776

Decorating in All Its Branches

Filt.en Y ttra' Factory Expertene. at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on AU Uakei of Cara
Tire, and AccetsoriM— Storag.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan

■ If you live within the confines

Lennox MarshsJtown
Steel Furnaces

252 So. Broadway

South 0432

o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
these firms invite your patron
age and a^ure satisfaction.

Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 E a.t Expo.ition Avenna

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway________ Telephone South 1227

The South Broadway National Bank
Backed by Financial S te ^ lity ^ n ^ iJ p e r ^ Y With Business Ability

FALBY’S PAINT STORE *
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wail Paper
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold

32'Broadway

Store

Telephone South 2940

St. Vincent de Paul's
STARTING — LIGHTING — IGNITION
Let us take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2630 for
service car. We service all makes of batteries.

South Broadway Battery and electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar

DENVER
Cathedral, CoUax and Loffti^— 6, 7 :S0.
8:S0, U:i0, 10:30 and 12; week days. 6:30, 8.
Annunciation, East Thirty-sixth and Hum
boldt— 6:50. 7:30, 9, 10 and 12. i
Blessed ^cram ant, Montvlew and Elm—
7* 8:30, 9:45 and 11.
Holy Ghost, Nineteenth and CaUfornia.
Sunday— 7:15, 8:16, 9:16, 10:16^ 11:15 and
12:16; week days, 7:46.
Holy Rosary. Forty-seventh and Pearl St,
— 8 and 10 o’clock.
Presentation, West Seventh and Julian.
June to September— 6 and 9. September to
June— 7 and 10.
Benediction* after the
second Mass.
Sacred Heart and Loyola. Sacred Heart,
Twenty-eifhth and Larimer streets. Sunday
— 6, 7,.8:30 and 10:80; week days, 6 end 8,
Loyola, East Twenty-third and York. Sun
day— 6, 7, 8:30, 10:30 and 12; week days,
6:80 and 8.
St. Cathorine's, West Forty-second and
FederaL Sunday— 6, 7, 8:30. Id and 11:30
(alt Low M asses): week days, 6 :l6 and 7:30.
St. Cajetan’ s, Ninth and Lawrience. Sun
days— 8 and 10:30; week days, 8,
St. Francis de Sales', Alam^ai and South
Sherman St.— 6, 7:80, 8:80, 9:S0, 10:30 and
11:80.
St. James', Twollh and Newport (Montclaid)— 3 and 10.
St. Joseph's (Polish), East Forty-sixth
and Pennsyivanisr— and 10:30.
St. Patrick's, West Thirty-third and Pecos
— 6, 7:30, 9 and 11.
St. Rose of Lima's, Navajo and Nevada—
7:80 only during summer. Tune will be
chanced in fall and two Masses instead of
one
St. Vincent de Paul's, Arizona and South
Josephine— 6. 8, 9^80 and II.
;
AKRON. St, Joseph's— 9 o'clock In the
summer time.
ALAMOSA, Sacred Heart— 7 ;30 and 9 :80.
. ARVADA, Shrine of St. Anne of the
Rockies. Sunday, 7 and 9. Thi^sday. 9;30.
St. Anne novena, Thursdays. 9:30 a. m. and
7:46 p. m. Poor Souls novena, Sundays, 9
a. m. and 4 p. m.
AURORA. St. Therese— 3 and 10.
BAILEY, Chapel of the Sacred Heart. Sun
day. 8: week days. 7. Chapel will be closed
after Sunday, Aucust 4. until July, 1930.
BOULDER, Sacred Heart— G:30, 8 and 10
o'clock. At Ward. Colo.. Maas' at 9 :30 on
Sundays of July and Auffust.
BRIGHTON, St. Auaustine's— 6 :80 and 9.
First Sunday of month at 6 :80 only. Mass
on this Sunday at mission.
,
BRUSH, St. Mary's— First, third and fifth
Sundays at 10:30; second and fourth Sun
days, 8:80. Mission. Weldona, 8t. Francis*
church, first, third and fifth Sundays, 8:30;
second and fourth Sundays, 10:80.
CALHAN, St. Michael's— First, third and
Ofth Sundays, 9. Missions— Ramah. Sacr^
Heart, second Sunday, 9; fourth Sunday, 11.
Matheson, St. Acnes', second Sunday, 11;
foucth Sunday, 9. Holtwood, Sacred Heart,
third Sunday, 11.
CANON CITY, St. Michael's. Sunday—
7 and 9: week days, 7.
CASTLE ROCK. St. Francis'— 10 o'clock,
CENTRAL CITY, St. Mary's— U :15.
^COLORADO SPRINGS
Broadmoor, Si. Paul's— 7 :16 and 9. except
ing In July and August, when there are three
Masses, 6:30, 3 and 0:80.
Sacred Heart— 8 and 10.
St. Mary's (near Antlers hotel)—-Sundays
and holydays. 6:80, 8, 9 and 10:30.
CONEJOS, Our Lady of Guadaluj^e— High
Mass at 10. Antonito, Low Maps at 8.
CRESTED BUTTE, St. Patrick's—“ 7 ;30 and
9.
DURANGO, St. Columba's— 7 and 9,
DURANGO, Saefed Heart— S and 10 every
Sunday.
Pagoia Springs, first' and third
Sundays; Ignacio and Allison, second Sun
day; Arboles. fourth Sunday.
EDGEWATER, St. Mary Magdalene's— 8
and 10.
ELBERT— First and third, 9 a,' m. Eliza
beth, second Sunday. 0; fourth Sunday. 11.
Parker, second Sunday. 11. Kiowa, third
Sunday, 11; fourth Sunday, 0. .Monument,
week day Mass occasionally.
ENGLEWOOD, St. Louis'-^? imd 9,
FLEMING, St. Peter's. Sundayv^S and 10;
week days. 7 :30. (The church is about ten
miles south of Fleming).
i
FLORENCE, St. Benedict's. Sunday, 7 and
9; week days, 7'.30. From Sept. 1 to June
1, 8 and 10 on Sunday.
FORT COLLINS, St. Joseph's— 7 and 9:80.
FORT LUPTON, St. WHHams'-rlO ;16 ex
cept first Sunday, 0 first Sunday.*
FRUITA, Sacred Heart— First and third
Sundays, 8 and 10; second and fourth Sun
days, 11. Palisade. St. Ann's, first and third
Sundays, 11; second and fourth Sundays.
8:30.
GARDNER, Sacred Heart. Summer — 7
and 9; rest of year, 8 and 10.
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, St. Stephen's.
Sunday, 8 and 10; week days, 8.
GOLDEN, St. Joseph's— 9 :80.
GRAND JUNCTION. St. Joseph's— 7 and

Very Rev. Dr. Cronin, rector of
Blairs college, Aberdeen, Scotland,
has been appointed a Domestic Prel
ate to His Holiness the Pope. The
appointment w.is announced at the
celebration o f the college centenary. 9.

Donehue Picture Shop

Wash Frocks, $1.95 and $2.25; Ensembles, $4.75
■No Extra Charge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Guarantee New Dress Free I f It Fades

O’SULLIVAN IS
Sunday Mass Hours FR.
FULLY RECOVERED

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937

Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free'Delivery

It la Not a Home
Until Its Planted
M ARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Artist

GREELEY, St. Peter'a— 6:80 and 9.
GUNNISON, SL Peter's,— Sunday, 6 and
8:30; weekdays. 7.
HOLLY, St. Joseph'*— First and third Sun
days at 11; second and fourth Sundays at 9;
fifth Sunday at 9.
Mission, Bristol, St.
Mary’ s, first and third Sundays, 9; second
and fourth Sundays. 11.
'
HOLYOKE, St. Patrick's— First and third
Sundays, 9:30; second and fourth Sundays.
8 :20. Haxtun, second and fourth Sundays.
10.
HOTCHKISS— First and third Sundays. 8;
second and fourth Sundays, 10. Paonia, first
and third Sundays, 10; second and fourth
Sundays, 8. Somerset, fifth Sunday, 8:80.
Winter Schedule— Services one hour later ex
cept m Somerset.
HUGO. St. Anthony's— 8 :80.
IDAHO SPRINCIS, St. Paul'*— 9:10.
LA JUNTA, Our Lady of Guadalupe (Third
street and MapI* avenue on the trail)— 8
and 10.
LA JUNTA, St. Patrick's— 7 and 9 in
June. July and August: 8 and 10:15 rest
of year.
LAMAR, St. Francis de Sales'— 9 o'clock:
at Oar Lady of Guadalupe, 10:30.
LAS ANIMAS, St. Mar>*'s — 9 :|5. Fort
Lyon. U.S.V. hospital. 7 o'clock In iommer.
LEADVILLE, Annunciation — 7 1 and 9.
Buena Viita. first and third Sundays, 9:80.
LEADVILLE— St. Joseph's — May 15 to
Sept. 15, 7 and 8;30; SepL 16 to.M ay 16.
8 and 0 :80.
LITTLETON, St. Mary's— 7 :8 0 > n d 9:30.
Winter schedule starting first Sunday In Oc
tober. 8 and 10.
LONGMONT, St. John's— 7 and 9 in sum
mer; Sept. 1 to June 1, 8 and 10. Frederick,
first, third and fifth Sundays, 10; sscond and
fourth Sundays, 8. Mead, first, thit^ and
fifth Sundays, 8; second and fourth Sundayfi. 10.
LOUISVILLE, 5*. Louis'— 8 and 10.
PEETZ, Sacrad rTeart— Summer, 7 :30 and
9:30: winter. 8 and 10.
1
PLATTEVILLE. St. Nicholas'— 9 except
first Sunday, 10:16 first Sunday. |
PUEBLO
I
Mt. Cn-mel— 3, 9:30 and 10:80; The 8
o'clock Mast i. for Italians, the 19:30 for
Mexicans and 10:30 for English-speaking
people.
Sscred Heart, El.vm th and Grand— 6, 7 :30
and 9. (Summer schedule).
St. Anthonjr'^—7 and 9.
St. Leander's, 1348 East Sixth street.
Summer, Sundays— 7 and 9; week days— 7.
St. Patrick's— 0, 7:80, 9 and 10 ISO. (All
Low Hasses in summer; Benediction after
last Mass; no evening services.) -I

Leadviiie.— The Rev. John O'Sul
livan, assistant pastor o f the Church
o f the Annunciation, who was
operated upon at St. Vincent’s hos
pital June 29 for appendicitis, is
fully recovered and was able to leave
the hospital last week.
A successful home-cooked food
sale was p ven by the Altar and
Rosary society last Saturday. The
committee in charge included Mrs.
Walter Peck, Mrs. Edward Dollard,
Mrs. Harry Schraeder, Mrs. Andrew
Hennesy, Mrs. William May, Mrs.
George Murray and Mrs. Martin Cas
sidy.
Daniel McDonald, a Leadviiie resi
dent for the past twenty-five years,
died at St. Vincent’s hospital Sun
day. Mr. McDonald was manager o f
the Third Street market for a num
ber o f years, but in late years he
followed mining. He left no rel
atives.
Humoring Mrs. O. M. Grant o f Los
Angeles, California, Miss Mary A.
Roche entertained at a house party
July 18.
A subscriber wishes to publish her
thanks to the Sacred Heart, the
Blease^ Virgin, St. Anne and St. Jos
eph for favors granted her.
Requiem Masses for the week
were offered for Joseph and Louis
Misento.
Misses Anne Sullivan, Rose Ma
honey and Catherine Murray are at
tending summer school at the State
•Teachers college in Greeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McDonald of
Denver are visiting relatives and
friends in Leadviiie.
Miss Beatrice McCarthy of Den
ver, who has been the house-guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fahey, has re
turned to her home.
• George A. McDonald, S.J.,. a
son of the late Dr. and Mrs. A. J. McMcDonald, formerly o f Leadviiie, will
sail from Holland^August 3 .for the
United States and ‘expects to stay in
this country indefinitely.
Mrs. John Craig and children are
the house-guests o f her parente, Mr.
and Mrs. John Campbell.
Mrs. Nell Sweeney and son, John,
are expected in Leadviiie this week
for a visit with relatives and friends.

tastefully prepared so as to
tempt jaded appetites are a
specialty here.
The best of
everything the market affords
is converted in our sanitary
kitchen into appetizing, health
ful dishes. You’ll enjoy eating
here, and you’ ll appreciate the
savings that our self-service
plan makes possible.
Dutch Mill STeepwrockeri
TooifbL KFEL, 6:30

Dutch Mill
Cafeteria
1539-41 Champa St.

SALIOA, St. Joseph's— 7 and 9, June, July
and August: 8 and 10 rest of year.
INTERNATIONAL
SAN L u is , Most Precious Blood— 8 :46.
NURSERIES
Chama, second and fourth Sundays. 10:30.
4S7S Wyandot fit. Denver, Colo, San Pahlo, first and th’rd Sundays, 10:30.
SOUTH BOULDER, Sacred Heart Of Mary
(church near Base Line reservoir)— 0 :80
and 10.
STERLING, St. Anthony's — Supday, 6,
7:80. 8:80 and 10. Daily, 6:30 and 8.
M AIN 5708
STRATTON, St. Char'e::’— First and third
8 and 10; second, fourth and fifth
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER Sundays,
Sundays, 8. Burlington, second, fourth and
fifth Sundays, 10:30.
METAL LATH
TRINIDAD, Holy Trinity, Church and Con
vent street. Summer— 8. 7. 8, 9 and 10:80:
Denver, Cole.
Amarillo, Texas winter. 6. 7. 8, 9:30 and II. H t Carmel
church. Trinidad, has two Masses every Sunday. Missions— First Sunday— Ho^hne. SePhone York 3192
1431 Ogden punda and Delagua; second Sunday— 4guitar,
Weston and Sonri*; third Suniia-— ^Tr’nchem,
Vigil and Berwlnd: fourth .Sunda"— Aguilar.
Tercio, Morley and Stark'-ille. Eirfht olhc— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
stations have occasional Mass, hut on week
only or on a fifth Sunday.
Curtain and Blanket Clesuoers days
WALSENBURG, Si. Mary's— 6,: 8, 9;1S
and 10:80.
Special from July 8 to 22
WELBY. Assumntien— 8 and 10. '
Double Woolen Blankets
WESTCLIFFE, Assumption of ih , Pl*«sed
Mary— 9;80; Conresslocs. 9. Abbotfa Lodge,
PHONE ORDERS NOW
Low Mass, no sermon, 7 :30.
[

\
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Since
1913

CENTRAL VEREIN
HOLDS CONVENTION
(Continued from Page. 1)
Bay company in the Pacific North
west and the outstanding personality
in early Oregon history.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Louis Nau, for
many years rector o f St. Mary’s sem
inary, Cincinnati, who spoke on “ Re
ligion in a Nation,” said: "W e la
ment the lawlessness of youth, the
hedonism of the age in its mad chase
after pleasure and self-gratification
and the flaunting o f law and order,
and we devise various means to com
bat these evils. But in the age which
constantly prates about making sur
veys, which has gone mad on statis
tics, which exalts research work, we
forget to search our own conscience
and the conscience of the nation. If
we would make a thorough examina
tion of the public conscience of the
nation it would reveal that the crime
and misfortune o f modern society
consist in this:
"It has severed its relations with
God and it has pushed the Creator
out o f His creation. If we would
escape these evils we must keep the
home fires burning in the family, in
the nation and in the Church. We
must be loyal to our God!”
Willibald Eibner of New Ulni,
Minn., was re-elected president o f the
Central Verein.
Other officers of
the Central Verein elected were: First
vice president, Henry D. Dielmann,
Texas; second vice president, Joseph
C. Adler, New York; third vice presi
dent, Frank Saalfeld, Oregon; fourth
vice president. Mrs. Sophia Waver
ing, Illinois; financial secretary, F.
J. Dockendorff, Wisconsin; assistant
secretary, William A. Hamccke,
Pennsylvania;
treasurer,
George
Korte, Missouri; mar.shal, Michael
Weiskopf, Minnesota; trustees, Jos
eph Brocidand, Missouri; William A.
Siefen, Connecticut, and John A.
Roehl, Wisconsin.
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WELL COOKED FOODS

C om pletely solves y ou r w ashing and
iron in g problem s

You MUST be satisfied or your money
hack

J. A. Miller

Co.

south 0544

1883 South Broadway

26 years with the Public Service Co. of Colorado

BILTMORE

RUSTS PHARMACY

Cleaners & Hatters

Corner 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

W. G. Cilllaon, Prop.

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Service— Quality— We Call & Deliver Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Hat Work a Specialty

300 E. 20th Ave.

Phone MAin 1567 Tabor 8925

Champa 6376

FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE IN
Telephones:
MATTERS PERTAINING TO LIFE INSUR
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
ANCE, CONSULT
Hours; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Other Hours by Appointment

Carl £. Burke, Dentist
424-25 Empire Building
Sixteenth and Glenarm Street!

J

FRANK CONWAY
OF TH E N E W YORK LIFE

Rm. 30(>. 831 14th St . at Champa. Tabar 6281
565 So. Washin(ton St.
Tal. South IS85-R

Walsh Motor Company Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
Authorized FORD Dealers
South 8964

Englewood 163

3537 South Broadway

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures
The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St.

Phone Main 2252

•

Jewelers

V A T T I’SOSARIES
526 16th St.

Keystone 3012

WE MOVE
Frame Houiei and Garage*
For Sn^lee—MAIN 1340
IStb and Walton 9ta.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

RELIABLE

60c

DR. T. W. QUINN
DENTIST
Office Hours; 9 to .2 — 1 to S
Sundays and Evenings by Appointment
Office Phene MAln 5603
Residence Phone MAln 4900
SOS Mack Bldg.. I6th end Califorala

WYOMING
CODY. Sf. Anthony's— Every Sunday at 7.
Hamipoth. Yellowstona park. 6 and 8 eve“ »
Sunday. Powell, t.'.80 first, second and third
Sundays,

Don't mil* tho claatte romedv of
tho teaton— "T h e H-'.h P oad"— -* I j
Flitch’*. Augn*t 4.
Benefit of St. I |
Roie of Lima'* parith.

if

?l

J 'h u r s d s y . J u ly u , ^ 9 2 9

Q ffc e , >88 B a n it o c k ^ r e r t
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Archbishop’s Attendonce at Funeral T
Shows Approval of Church in China

SI8TER3 OF CHARITY
ADOPT COLORED CHILD

Peking.— A Chureh authority in
terviewed by a Fides correspondent
op the attepdapcp o f the His Excel
lency Archbiehop Costantini at the
U’« Triang]* Tina Naif
funeral o f the Father o f the Chinese
republic, Dr. Sup Yat-sen, notes that
the participation creates an impor^
ant historic precedent. The Catholic
hurch was officially invited by the
hinese government to send a re;
resentative to the ceremony and th:
representative wae accorded all the
honors given to the individual* of the
diplomatic corps present in the n ^ e
o f eighteen foreim nations.
The
elaborate rites took place at Nanking
June L
. .
“ Today,” stated the authpnty,
Clenners and Dyara
“ the Catholic Church has been recog
nized in China as free and inde
J. E. FLYNN
pendent, and has had a post o f honor
Owner and Manager
in the celebration o f tfie victory o f
1827 Park Avaaue
u
the unification o f China. The^ inci
dent creates an historic precedent
at 18th and Ogden
'B
Hpts Cleaned apd blocked j j which it is hoped a u ^ r s favprable
conseqaenees.
“ Three years ago Chinese revolu
tionists, poisoned with Bolshevism,
were crying, ‘Down with the foreign
ers! Down with the missions, tool
of foreign imperialism!' _ Now the
Church has gone to Nanking not to
offer any apologies but as a friend
o f China, borne on the prestige o f
its doctrine o f justice and love and

g

TRIANGLE
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has reconfirmed the noble sentimeots
o f the Holy Father in his letter, 'Ab
ipsis Pontifieatus primordiis,' e f July
15, 1926, and in nis message to Ika
Chinese people o f August 1, }928.”
Inteusely interesting, sUtea
authority, is the faet that the Chinese
government took great care from the
beginning to give assurtmcea that no
ceremoniee out o f k e e p i^ with tbe
attendance of the Papal Envoy were
tp have place at the funeral. Over
a month before the event o f June f
the government stated in the official
program that flowers and plants
would be accepted fo r the occasion
but that incense, victims, sacrifice o f
ferings, and everything else o f religioua character were excluded.
His Excellency Archbishop panstantini writing to the' government to
inform it that the Holy See accepted
the invitation emphasised tbe purely
civil significance o f bis intended
presence. He further stated that his
participation was not to be im
berpjreted as having any doctrinal coqectlan with the principles o f Dr<
un Yat-sen. “ We appreciate everytiiing in those principlee which is in
accord with Christian doctrine/'
wrote His Excellency, “ but we could
pot admit any theory or interprets'
taon which could touch the purity o f
eur faith.”
The government, took
resptetful note o f this dedaratimi..

T e l^ p h o g g . M a ig 5 4 1 3
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An incident disclosing the varied
demands ntade upon the Sisters of
Charity was revealed at a meeting
o f tbe man's finance aonunittee iq
chaige o f the $806,01)0 campaign at
Philadelphia, pa. Some time ago a
Colored baby, apparently dying o f
hunger and exposure, was found
abandoned in an af^ can. It wafi
found by another Colored phild, who
brought it to the hospital. The Si«tera nnnisdiataiF gave tiie ehild every
attention, aad a le w months o f care
and proper feeding reetored it to
healtn. Today the child is well and
happy and is being cared for by the
sisters.

Social Worker Visijdng
Catholic Institutions
Hre. Edward C. Zulley o f East St.
Lonis, 1)1., who attended the conven
tion o f the Daughters o f Isabella two
weeks ago, has been visiting some o f
the pr.oroinent Catholic iaetitotioBS
o f Denver. She is a student in the
department o f sociology o f i it Louis
university, St. Louis, Mo., and will
be active on her return to East Gt,
Louis in Catholic social work. Mrs,
Zulley is the wife o f a prominent
lawyer o f East S t I-euis.

tA iia l

Matinee
Wednesday,
Saturday,
Sunday

DCO EN
COLFAX

OGOEN

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mouday, July 26, 2T, 2$ and 29
Buddy Roger* and Nancy Carroll

“ CLOSE HARMONY”
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, July 30, 3 1 , A ug. I and 2
Douglas Fairbanks iu

“ IRON M ASK"

lU” '"

Pon’t mis* tbs ciMsic - comsdy of
the Ms*oo— '“ The High Road” — -at
Elitcli'*, Angn*t 4.
Benefit of St.
Rose of Lime’s parish.

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

HELP OUR BUILDING FUND

J

by Attending

THE BIG EVENT AT EDGEWATER

DENVER DEANERY Gotiraud in Tears
MEETS IN GOLDEN as He Meets Veteran
Ayer, Mass.r^The twenty-'sixth di
The Denver deanery o f the
N.C.C.W. enjoyed an unusual and vision of the United States army, star
delightful meeting on Monday last at tienad at Camp Devens, was reviewed
Golden as the guests o f Father John July 17 by General Henri Gourapd,
P. Moran and the Altar society o f great French war hero, T^e review
St. Joseph’s church. As a c o u ^ s y
to this piuch loved jm est, the BerriHELEN W A L S H
moor h ^ el opened its auditorium to itor. He was received in private
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
the deanery, and at the conclusion of audience by Cardinal O’ Connell, wjth
spent more
half
an
,.f.~........he
. jpe............
. than
—
—
205 Jfitb Strfot
the meeting refre?)}ment8 were served whom
hy the Qciden ladies, the first dean hour, and later wept to the ptatp
ery gathering to be so <mlebrated. It hQuae jn Boston, where he wap rewas a heart-warming demonstration ceived by Governor Alienfn each instance the genera' ar
o f friendship which is deeply appre
rived at his appointment at least hfw
ciated by th* Denver women.
an hour late, chiefly because ho in
Father Jforan made one o f his sisted OP stopping and swapplM
One friend
happy talks. Re has the ^ f t of stories with the veterans who fought
touching a responsive chord in the with him in the great Argonpe of»
tells
heart and when he spoke o f the Cath
fenaive.
another
olic virtue p{ doing JS°o4 in secret
When he was presented to the
and leaving appreciation and re members o f G )o u c ^ e r post, Ameri
"it's sure
ward to God he showed his under can Legion, the general gathered the
standing and sympathy with a situa veterans around him. ^ e . n it came
good''
tion ail too familiar to every partici time fo r him to leave his aides eou)d
pant in charitable labors. Re spoke
pot draw him away.
of the beauty inherent in a good act
One limping veteran he called be
done solely in obedience to God’ s fore him. Through an aide he asked
1/ .
command, and gave the consoling
name.
hope that the individual who avoids bis“ Paul
Riley," the veteran replied.
public acclaim is by that very fact
‘‘ And where did you receive those
more sure o f God’s love and reward. wounds?”
Mrs. Paul’s report was as full of
‘ Tn the Meuse-Argotine with you,"
live interest as ever. She was active was the answer.
in securing care fo r the body of the
They clapped hands. There were
Mexican woman, Mrs. Adelpbipe tears in the general's eyes as he left.
Herrera, who was murdered by her
husbqndj and she arranged for Chris
Vast Memorial to 400,000 Fraash
tian burial for her.’ Mrs. Paul is now
Dead « t Verdun
t^ in g to help the husband, visiting
A vast new staircase cut from the
him in isi) apd doing what is possible
to console mm, for ne has been tem F 'anite in the medieval rgmparts of
pestuously repentant ever since his Veerdun and dominated by the statue
tragic outbreak. Mrs. Paul’s work of. a horseman, clasping a huge MerTHE A. W. CLARK
grows continually heavier, and with oyingian sword, is that city’ s pew
DRUG COMPANY' out Miss Seott's assistance in the of memorial to the 400,000 French sob
fice she could never meet the de diers who fell in the battle o f Ver
Corner Eighth Aveane and
mands made upon her. A woman, dun. Beneath the statue is a c r jf t
Santa Fe Drive
hearing o f all t)ie charity that is be where will be preserved for the ages
Phone South 114
ing done, gave Mrs. Paul sheets a golden book containing the names
' v e r y T h jn g in d r u g s
enough for two families and went of the 400,000 dead- On the German
with her to dispose o f them. The side, it is recalled, there were 600,donor felt that nad she spent weeks 000 dead. Three hundred thousand
in searching fo r tfie best place fo r o f the French dead have stil) to be
those sheets a greater need could not exhumed and their bodies identified,
For man to eaU aad
possibly have been found. She was although it is believed that most are
give ««tiaiat<e on pack<ng and ibipping.
thrilled that she had been enabled, past identification. The remains will
through Mrs. Paul, to do so much be deposited in the ossuayy o f DouauMAIN 1340
good. She also visited the clinic and mont, where M. Doumergue, during
18TH AND WELTpN STS.
saw the little ailing children and their his visit to the battleground, was re
weary mothers. Her sympathy was ceived by Cardinal Binet.
deeply aroused. Mrs. Paul gets in
hospital visits to patients she has sent; Forgotten Bone* of Martyr Found
in fiouth Africa
for operations, visits homes to see if
A skull and other bones o f a mar
patients o f the- clinic have decent
fpod, and j f they haven’t she gives it, tyr have been found ua^oken in a
L a r im e r a t 2 7 th
visits homes also on domestic rela; box during the reconstruction o f a
tions and straightens out many a side altar in St, Mary's Cathedral,
marital tangle. Other agencies have Cape Town. The casket, which is
called on her for interpretations and damaged, bears the inscription “ ^The
advice and she is always glad when Body o f Pius, Martyr.” 'The Rev, Dr.
she has an opportunity to give this Colgan, administrator o f the Cathe
dral, told a press representative that
aid.
Miss Scott reported fo r the Little the relics were probably brought to
Flower center, where the activities Cape Town by the late Bishop GrimMOVING
continue unabated through the hot leV on his return from the VaticaR
STORAGE
weather. One new feature is a Council in 1870, and sinee then have
PACKING
prayer and catechism class which is Iain hidden under the altar.
.
and
held every afternoon, and the chil
SHIPPING
dren take their places fo r this as mer to tell o f the great benefit and
C A L L K E Y S T O N E 2367
eagerly as they gather fo r a game.
jo y the school has been to the town.
Mrs. Saiichez reported on Mexican A letter was also received from Mrwelfare that the Mexican government and Mrs. Geofge Dowpey o f Hugo,
is taking as many o f it§ citizens home expressing tbs same sentiments ana
as possble, paying the expenses o f a lively hops that the sehools w)H be
the whole family on the return trip. resumed next year. Though this is a
S 7 th a n d M a rio n
She said the Mexican consul ex diocesan activity it Is o f acute inter
pressed ^ e a t appreciation o f the est to a deanery meeting, fop all
kindness m tbe Qatholic council for deanery members are also dioegsan
the assistance given his people. Mr, members.
Vasquez informed her that the Mexi<
St. James’ parish had an interest
can government, in addition to trans ing account o f increasing Commun
portation, would pay returning Mex, ions, and this was especially interest
leans $l'i,50 a month until employ ing because it involved the men’ s or»
ment ig found.
ganizations.
Mrji. Julia. O’Keil gave a review o f
It was voted to omit the August
Male and Femal. B tlp Sent E.nryan enticing program of summer work meeting, which will ba grateful newg
w h u . w b.n £ . R. Far. U Adranewl.
Tb* Olde.t and U oit Reliabl. AgraU
being followed by the Queen’s to many. On account o f hot weather
for Hotel Help in tbe Went
Daughters and o f their interest in most organizations suspend during
MAin 0486
1742 CURTIS
the vacation schools.
the summer and it makes the reports
Draver, Colo.
Mrs. W. H. Andrew described a Very slim.
a .U b . m o
Mri. J. Wblta, Prop.
neighborhood meeting o f the Tabers
Miss Margaret Murphy was ap
nacie society, where $91 had been pointed to help Father Moran with
realized and the society voted to di, Christmas eelenrations at the Indus
vide that sum with the vacation trial school and at the Girls’ home at
school. Mrs. Andrew has already Morrison.
been o f inestimable assistance in tbe
Father Moran asked fo r Catholic
vacation school work by furnishing literature fo r these places. Anyone
many rosaries, oatechisms and prayer who wishes to pass °n religious pa
books.
pers and magazines may send them
The Golden ladies announced a pici to the Catholic Benefit shop, 1219
nic on August 3 at Lakeside and iur Lawrence. Be sure to put Father
vited the deanery to attend and bring Moran’s name on the package.
SH EET M E T A L A N D
as many friends as possible.
Mrs. Pick is planning a winter
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
Miss Coughlin also announced Fa campaign in the Garfield school dis
J. J. H EN R Y
ther MuJtoy 8 benefit at Elitch’s on trict. If it is possible to open a regu
Skriight. RooSng, Guttering, Metal Ceiling* August 4, and asked deanery mem lar center it will b« dope, as that is
Veatlletian end F nnuce Cleaning
bers to attend.
the thing most needed by the children
Year# fo f Service
Mrp. Weldon and Mrs. JZimmer told there. She will announce her ar
B48-50 Cherokee
rangements at a later date when they
Pheoe south 1093; Re*. Fhpne SUn*ct OSM-R what had been going on at the vari
ous vacation schools, at which the are more definite than at present,
regular enrollment aggregates more Her interest .in the work was splsnORGANS FEED STORE
than 600. The school centering at didly manifest in tbe way she han
(gennerlr MfUein’*)
Hugo had crowded churches fo r all dled the picnic fo r the Communion
Pul) Lin* cf
the evening lectures, so many attend class there recently.
Ameriee Poultry, AUo Producer
ing that no attempt was made to,
Purina
count them. In Deertrall many
Th* bast comedy o f the season,
A . a C. a Mountain State*
mothers attended the classes with The High Road.” a t/E lltch ’s, SunAt MUl Price
their children, and Mrs. Hobson, be day. August 4. Benefit e f St. Rose
PkeneGAI. 1S4«. Cer. 44lli a Meads ing in Denver, called on Mis. 2im- of Lim ea perish.

AT

TU*

Friday and Saturday
JULY 26 AND 27-TH E

SUMMER
CARNIVAL
wvwwvwwwwwvwwvw

St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish
Grounds—West Twenty-sixth and Depew
Take Number 29 Street Car Going W eit to the End o f the Line
CONVENIENT PARKING SPACE POR YOUR AUTOMOBILE

NO COST

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXAIL' Store

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TROUT

CHICKEN

DINNER

DINNER

50c

50c

LOW RATES FOR

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

USE
C O R B E TrS
ICE
CREAM

to 8 P« M>

Mwptbpa.6 to 8 P, M.
MountnIn Trout

Chicken

Creamed Potatoee

Mashed Potatoes
Peas

Cabbage Salad
Coffee

Cabbage Salad

Coffee

Pie

•

Pie

BAND CONCERT
Howard Wilson’s 7-Piece Orchestra
(w w v w u v y w w w iM M v v

FIVE CASH PRIZES
$50 - $25 - $12 - $8 - $5
Tickets* 25c; 5 for $1.00
vvvwvvsA/wwvuyvvvwv
i

Benefit of St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish
EDGEWATER

Admission - - > Everybody Welcome

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC? REGISTER

Thursday, July 25, 1929

Telephone, Main 6413

I

Local News

DON'T SQUINT
Our scientific tinted lenses reduces glare by absorbing practically
all o f the ultra violet as well as just enough o f the visible rays o f
light. Ground in your correction with finely balanced constant ab'sorptive properties. Get this extra pair today.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WboM R«pat«ti«n «fi4 &qutpin«tit GIt # Y ou
th«
Cra<U of Sorvlco

CaTottd t;x r ln > lT tlr to tk*
rittine Bod lianataetuHnc
e l GUiiti.

ISSO California St., Denver
, ■■

♦-

epexy g r a w
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

REQUIESCAtnr IN PACE

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51'Kalamath St.
Phone Main 4006

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
14SS-S7 GLENARM ST.
Pbona Keyitona 2779
R«a. Phone South 3296

BUISBROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

VICTORIA ROSCETTA, »718 Ufayette.
Beloved wife of Gennero RuicetU, mother
of Nettie De Mark and Minnie
Fopiah.
Requiem Miaa waa offered at Annuneiation
ehurch Saturday. Horan A Son aerviee.
ANNE CONNALLO of Kiowa, Colo. Re
mains were forwarded Sunday from Horan A
Son to ChieaRO, 111.
EVANGELINE
BILL.
1576
Sherman
street. Remains were sent from Horan A
Son to Antoniio for intarment.
JOSEPHINE M. HANSON,
1062 Pearl
street. Sitter of Mrs. Wayne Ball (Helen
McGee) of Salt Lake City. Reqniem Hass
was offered a t ' the Cathedral Wednesday.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JAMES JOYCE, formerly of 1128 Bannock
street. Funeral waa held from the Boule
vard mortuary chapel Monday. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
VINCENT SIMONA VICE, 2695 Fenton
street. Son o f Mrs. Martha Petroahea of
Chicaito. Remains were forvrardeti by the
Boulevard mortuary to Chicago for inter
ment.
WILLIMINA SHARP, beloved member of
Mrs. William Hamilton. Betty and Lloyd
Sharp, at 424 Waat Saventh avenue. Requiem
Mass waa offered at St. Joseph's ehurch
Saturday morningr. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Georice P. Haekethal service.
ANT01»I0 MADONNA. July 23. of 485
Delaware street. Beloved husband of Cath
erine Madonna, father of Orist Madonna,,
brother of Roceo, James and Charles Ma
donna. Funeral will be held Friday at 2
p. m. from the Residence mortnary under
direction of Georye P. Hackethal. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
ROCCO TRAMUTTO, 8424 Pecoe. Beloved
husband o f Lucy Tramutto, father of Jennie
Gomme, Susie Chillcmi, George Tramutto
and Jerry Tramutto of Denver. Requiem
Mass was offered Tuesday at Mt. Carmel
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Hagin’s
mortuary service.
DOLORES DOMINGUEZ, infant daughter
of Hr. and Mrs. August Dominguez of 616
Thirty-first street.
Mass was offered at
St. Catejan’a church Monday, Interment Mt.
Olivet.
MRS. ANNA DOEPKE of Lake Gulch,
Castle Rock, Colo. Requiem Mkas wks of
fered Monday at St. Francis' church, Castle
Rock.
JOSEPH MERGEN. 214 East Seventeenth
avenue. Beloved father of Mrs. Frank T.
Sehauer of Denver and Mrs. E. L. Gibson
of Los Angeles, Requiem Mass was offered
Tuesday at St. Phtlomena’ a church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.

The Be»l Value for Your Money

Death and Funeral Notices
byjthe Olinger Mortuary
Phone Englewood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Work*
Richard Prowse, Prop.
2964 So. Broadway

York 0900

Denver

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance in the West

MONUMENTS

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

J. K. Mullen, K.S.G., is ill at Ws
home, 896 Pennsylvania street, and
was running a high temperature
Thursday. He went to Pocatello,
Idaho, to attend the funeral o f a
friend whom he had known for forty
years. While he was in Salt Lake
City he became ill and returned home
PIONEER WOMAN DIES AT DAUGHTER'S Wednesday.
HOME
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza Slattery,
82, pioneer Colorado
resident, who d M
Tuesday at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Heutr, S246 West Twenty-third
avenue, will be held Saturday morning at 9
o'clock with Requiem Hass at St. Dominie's
church, purial will be at Central City, Colo.
Mrs. Slattery came to Colorado from Ne
braska in 1854 with her husband, They
settled in Central City. Her husband died
seven years ago and Mra. Slattery made her
home In Central City until 1925. when she
moved to Denver. Besides Mrs. Heucr, she
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. A. J
Grundy and Mra. J. W. Cotter, both of Rob
linsvllie, and two aons, Thomas E. Slattery
of Denver and P. J. Slattery of Orchard,
Colo.: thirteen grandchildren and aix great
grandchildren.

EARLY DENVER BALL PLAYER DEAD
Thomai J. O'Rourke, catcher in the Na
tional league forty years ago, died ;of heart
disease in Nen York July 19, at the age of
66. Mr. O'Rourke jiras a native of New
York and was bom not far from the resi
dence where he died. Since hie rdtirement
from baseball he had been active in politics.
He was a member of one of the first profes
sional ball teams organized In Denver.

A great Italian pilgrimage set out
for Lourdes in France July 13, head
ed by Msgr. Di Girolamo, Bishop of
Caiazzo. Although it included a
number o f sick hoping for cures at
the grotto o f the Blessed Virgin at
the famous shrine, its main object
was to. pay homage to Our Lady of
Lourdes, under whose protection
Pope Pius has placed the Lateran
treaties.
Don’t forget the Golden perish pic
nic at Lakeside Saturday, August 3.
There will be world's of fun at the
picnic ground*.

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO

V

J. K. MuUen lU
at His Home Here

RAMONCITA D'BALONSUELA. 1422 For
tieth strtat. BalovM wife of Joee D'Balonintla. Requiem Meet was offered Tuesday
at St. Ckteign’f church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
ADELPHINE HERRERA, 1319 Twelfth
etrcct. Requiem Mass wak offered Monday
at St. Catejan's church. Interment ML
Olivet.

Italians Set Out for Lourdes in
Homage to Accord's Saint

on State Capnol Grounds
J. M. GREEN
I tT i Lafayette Street
r>rk 7410
EsUbUebed ISM

W. P. Horan, Sr., is a patient at
Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Burke Clark has as her houseguests Miss Ethel Warden o f Washingtol), D. C., and Miss Josephine
Wellniore o f Baltimore, Md. Mrs.
Clark honored them at a bridge-tea
today, followed by a supper for four
teen grpests.
John T. Barnett is entertaining as
his house-guests, his niece and
nephew, Miss Margaret and John
Hough, o f Potsdam, N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Currigan will
be hosts a( an informal social
party. July 30, at the Lakewood Coun
try club.
John J. Tobin, state senator, and
now connected with the office o f state
director o f markets, will give an ad
dress over station KOA P^iday night
as a feature o f the weekly proCTam
o f the Colorado Agricultural college
extension service. The address will
urge support o f the fairs which will
be held in various parts o f the state
during August and September.
Mrs. Nellie Hickey has recently
returned from a two months’ visit
with relatives in California.
Mrs. F. M. Osborne o f 1530 Grant
street left Wednesday fo r an ex
tended trip in the East.
Mrs. Os
borne will visit in Minnesota, Chi
cago, Milwaukee and at her former
home in Superior, Wisconsin.
Miss Irene Hayes o f 3854 Umatilla
street was the soloist at the 10:30
and the 12 o’ clock Mass at the Cathe
dral last Sunday.
Miss Frances Austgen o f Ham
mond, Ind., a graduate of Cathedral
high school, is visiting Miss Catherine
Oliver, a school chum, o f 356 Down
ing street.
The Irish-American club will hold
its annual picnic in Bergen park on
Sunday, July 28. Cars will leave the
Greek theater at Civic Center at 10
a. m. For information call Mrs. Wil
liam Henry, Gallup 0944, or Miss
Hurley, Tabor 9045.
Mrs. G. Smith entertained this
week in compliment to her sister,
Mrs. Hugh McEnnery, who with her
son, Hugh, departed for their home
in Alameda, Calif. Her guests in
cluded Mrs. J. .Camsen, Mrs. J.
Lewis, Mrs. A. Marshall, Mrs. C. Ross,
Mrs. F- Smith, Mrs. .M. Dolan, Mrs.
P. Noonan, Mrs. Jack Spiller o f Hon
duras, Mrs. F. Linzey, Mrs. R. Shattuck o f Nebraska and Miss Martha
Spiller.
The Sacred Heart Aid society met
July 19 at the home o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America. In the ab
sence o f the president, Mrs. C. P.
Byrne, Mrs. Jonn Gasman, vice presi
dent, presided. After a brief bus
iness meeting those present enjoyed
a social hour. Dainty refreshments
were served by the nostesses, Mrs.
J. C. Hagus and Mrs. George P.
Hackethal.

Dear Friend* and Devotees of the Llttlo Flower i
You desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here ie the chance to obtain
har intercession in an espeelai manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which ia dedi
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being inscribed in the Book of Roses of St.
rbtrese. This book Is placed upon the altar
end special remembrance made at every Mass,
while a particular holy Masi ie being offered
monthly for the living and dead membePa of
Ihe Founder. Yourself, your children, parente,
relativee and friends— each and every one—may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may ha onrolled.
A Founder Ie one who eootrlbntee five dol
lar* (66 00) or more to the building fund.

Sister Clara Still
Living But Very 111
Sister Clara, superior o f St. Clara’s
orphanage, Denver, who has been in
a dying condition for more than a
week, lingers on. It does not seem
lossible that death can be far away,
•ut she may linger for several days.
Mother Coelestine, provincial o f the
Franciscan Sisters, who was here
with her, returned this week to St.
Louis.

ADDRESS.

JAP CATHOLIC
$1,200 Cleared by
Englewood Parish
LAUDS AL SMITH
Tokyo, Japan.— Through the Rt.
Rev. Alexander
■' ■ • Berlioz,
~
z, P
P.F
.F;M.,
;!' who
as Bishop o f the Japanese diocese of
Hakodate has several times visited
the United States, Dr. J. B. Masatani,
president o f a Catholic society in
'oyama, has sent to the Hon. Alfred
E. Smith, ex-governor o f New York
state, a Japanese poem entitled ’ ’ The
King o f Kings,’’
” accompanied by a
letter.
“ Encouraged by the kindly lines of
His Eminence, the Cardinal Secretary
o f State o f Pope Pius XI, the under
signed ventures to present you with
a copy o f the very modest work
which has gained fo r him the atten
tion o f the Holy See,’’ the letter says.
“ We, the latest bom of Holy
Church, feel the need o f finding a
ort in those who have had the
before us, and in whom genera
tions o f that venerable faith have
fixed immovably the truth o f re
ligion.”

S

Jerutalem PatrUrch Decollated

Dr. Vladimir Fric, corisul of
Czechoslovakia in Jerusalem, has pre
sented to Msgr. Luigi Barlassina,
Latin Patriarch, the Great Cross of
the Order o f the White Lion, be
stowed on him by the Czechoslovakian
government. A similar decoration
was presented also to the Rev. Aurelio Moratta, custodian o f the holy
places. On the same occasion, Pa
triarch Barlassina bestowed on the
Czechoslovakian consul the insignia
o f a Commander o f the Military Or
der o f the Holy Sepulchre.
Great Shortage of Clergy in Church
of England

The shortage of clergy in the
Church of England is coming to be
the outstanding religious problem of
the day in that nation.
In 1926
there were only 16,000 clergy at
work in England, whereas in the
earlier years o f the century 51,000
was the normal fi^ r e . Hitherto can
didates for ordination have come
mainly from the middle classed. The
Bishop o f Durham considers that a
stage has now been reached; when
the ground o f equipment should he
widened, and the ordained clergy re
cruited largely and even mainly from
the artisan class.
Duty on Church Goods Hitt China
Mittionert

Since China has had control o f its
own customs, imported articles for
Church use have not been exempted
from duty.
All articles imported
from Europe are subject to duty
rates varying from 20 to 27 per cent,
and this holds good for Mass wines,
church ornaments, statues, etc. Cath
olic missioners have found that these
new regulations have added cemsiderably to the expense o f mission work.
International Naval Salute for
the Pope

Warships o f China and Japan and
vessels oi the Far Eastern fleets of
the United States, England and
Fh-ance united off Shanghai td fire a
salute of twenty-one guns in honor
o f the Pope as King o f the Vatican
City.

(St. Louis' Church, Englewood)
A splendid spirit of co-operation
and good fellowship - marked the
parish celebration on the grounds of
the Alexander Industries company
Saturday. All who attended enjoyed
themselves from early evening until
the strains o f “ Home Sweet Home”
were played. The parishioners feel
especially grateful for the patronage
extended and services rendered by
th« people in Englewood, in helping
to make the picnic a success. They
are grateful, too, to the many Denver
friends who patronized the affair and
made it one o f the outstanding
events in the history o f the parish.
Special thanks are due for the very
unusual assistance given by S t
Francis de Sales’ parish, o f Denver,
through Father Donnelly, and by St.
Mary’s parish, Littleton, through Fa
ther Gregory Smith.
The willingness and loyalty o f the
people o f St. Louis’ parish was evi
denced by the manner in which they
worked on the days preceding the
picnic and the day following.
As
there were no permanent facilities on
the grounds everything necessary
fo r a successful picnic had to bo
brought in and taken away. Fifty
parishioners met the day after the
picnic to put the grounds in shape
and to return the booths, tables,
chairs, etc., that had been so kindly
loaned. The day o f the picnic ^ e
ladies served about 1,200 adults w th
a fried chicken dinner.
The
refrigerator,
which
was
awardefi as a grand prize, went to
Mrs. Edna M. Krueger, 2520 South
Bannock.
The net proceeds from the picnic
will amount to ?1,200. This repre
sents a very fine return from the
hundred families whose names are
on the parish list.
The Honaso boys, under the direc
tion o f Professor Farnsworth, con
tributed greatly to the entertainment
o f the evening.
This Sunday will be Communion
Sunday for the Daughters o f Mary
sodality. The members will receive
in a body at the 7 o’clock Mass. The
regular monthly meeting will be held
in the parish hall on Monday ever
ning at 7:45. Plans will be made
at this time for an outing.

ligious rebels were urged to stop
fighting, comes an equally important
statement telegraphed to Mexico
City from the city o f Puebla, at
tributed to Bishop Rafael Guizar y
Valencia. The Bishop emphasizes that
priests can be good servants o f Rome
and at the same time be loyal Mexi
can subjects.'
Time— July 26 and 27; place West
26th avenue and Depew, Edgewater
— the Summer Carnival— St. Mary
Magdalene’s pariah.

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memoriak
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor 6468
Established 1902

READERS p F CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr. W. A. O'Connell
acrcee to allow readert of thie paper half
rate on Chiropractic treatment*. . For free
examination you may telephono Keyitono
4063 or call at Suite 247 Steele -Bids.,
___ _____
comer 16th and Welton.
712 RACE ST. LIGHTED EVERY NIGHT.
Beautiful home: choicest Ihcation; perfect
condition; bargain; term*. Owner. York 0267

in tu itiv e k n o w le d g e o f gem s and
precious metals — these arc attributes
o f your jeweler who sells you value not
p rice in a diamond.
Herein lies the marked difference o f our
merchandise— it is selected by men trained
by years o f experience. W hen you buy here,
you do so with fullest confidence that you
cannot obtain better value elsewhere and
That the price you pay assures positive value.

$25

$50

$100 and up

Wedding
Rings
to Match
$6 to $15
The Integrity of This Store Safeguards
Every Purchase
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You don’t need to go through a lot of red tape
to obtain credit at O’Keefe’s. If you have a
favorable credit rating it’s the easiest tning
in the world to open a charge account with
us. Credit is free when you get it here.

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Ksefc, Prtsident
Waiter J. Karwin, Vico-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

Margaret O'Keefe, See'y-Treat.
Fred Braun, Second Vteo-Pres.

Keystone 1440

Mail Ordara Given Prompt, Efficient -Attention

W A T C H ISvIffirtTinifnlllli

MENVER.
DRY GOODS

WANTED— A houaeketper for a priest In
Colorado. Write, slving references, to Box
T. M., care Catholic Register._______________
FOR RENT— Unfurnished apt., first floor
duplex; 4 large. light, clean rooms, bath and
porches; garage. 1288 York street._______
FOR SALE— Five-room, strictly modern
bungalow; hot water heat; 2 large bedrooms:
full basem.ent; near SL Francis de Sales
church; single garage; 36,000. 660 Sher
man street.

PRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1780 Logan
street Three-room private bath, 686 and
646.60. New overstuffed,'666.60; Cathedral
pariib. C. C. Haas, Main 9762.
PAPER HANGING and iniid* painting.
Paul Beringer. York 4916-R.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city or
town real estate. No commissions, no red
tape, no delay. Mr. Phelps, 1711 California
St. Keystone 2867.
UNFURNISHED 3-room, private bath,
newly papered, painted and varnished, 636.
1730 Logan St.
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, wall paper
cleaned, paint washing, repairing; first class
work guaranteed. M. J. Manning, 2760 W. ‘
Short place. Phone Main 0836-

Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
620

Y e a rs of
p atien t study

:d q I : J o y
Shoe thatsiDifferent

MARRIED LIFE

The Hagins Mortuary
SERVICE
xvooi. J . Kelly
Associate Mortician

NEW
DESIGNS
IN
DIAMOND
RINGS

Register SmaQ Ads

D.

Your* aincercly In toe Saertd Heart and Little Flower.
REV. HENRY A. OEISEKT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena will he mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. OEISKRT,
Box 240, Aurora, Colorado.
Dear Father Gelsort; 1 with to become a Founder of the Little Flower »t
Jesue building fund.
Enelotcd please And 6__ — . . .
Please enter my nsros in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have the benefit of the holy Masaet. Yours bithfully.
NAME .„

Grantsville, Md.— A largo congre-| Paul monastery o f the Capuchin
gation completely'filled St. $tcphen’s order, at Cumberland, had charge-of
the missions here and at Avilton.
church o f this place July 15, when
The last word received from the
a Riequiem Mass was offered for the missionary told o f his apparent re
repose o f the soul o f the Rev. Gabriel covery from an attack o f typhus in
McCarthy, O.M.Cap., whose death in the spring, but confided that he and
Hansu, China, on May 22, was learned his associates were limited to one
o f here only this month.
meal a day, and that'the prospects
Before leaving for missionary work were that they ihight have to reduce
in China, in 1925, Father Gabriel, the fare to only one meal every two
a young professor at Saints Peter and days unless aid was soon received.

FOR RENT-r-Two or three-room house
keeping apartment in St. Catherine's parish
lights, heat and unlimited telephone fur
nished: 2 blocks west of church and school |
A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which givei full In- one block from car line; very reasonable,
•tructlon on family life. It treats on the 4174 Grove street. Telephone Gallup 2670-Ji
GOLD STAR MOTHERS AND
fundamentals of the human race; :questions
vital interest to those contemplating the
MENLO HOTEL— Two-room apt., gas and
W ID O W S TO GET TRIP ABROAD of
married state: sex hygiene, eugenics, birth light furnished; hot water. 1105 Stout street'.
Gold star mothers and widows of control, etc., all from the physiological stand
based on Christian principliis, inclndMENLO HOTEL— One room for house
World war veterans buried overseas point,
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met keeping; gas, light, hot water; one block
can avail themselves o f an opportu with in the family: prevention and treat from St. Elizabeths' and S t Leo's churches.
nity offered by the government to ment o f Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria, 1106 Stout street.
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com
visit American cemeteries and bat plete
instrument on prevention and itreatment
NEW CROSLEY radios, electric opera
tlefields in France, it was announced of Consumption and Pneumonia) for the laity tion: right up to the minute; convenienit
by American Legion heads, by com and physicians; training of children, aelf terms; a demonstration In your own home
and many other aubject* for the free. T. M. Smith, 1820 South Josephine
municating with war department o f control,
benefit of the human race.
street Sunset 1692-W.
ficials. The names of mothers and
Rev, Fr. Vernlmont, of Denton, Tfxss, say*:
"Young
men
and
women
should
postpone
widows wishing to join the pilgrim
FOR SALE— Three h. p. upright boiler;
ages to be made from May 1, 1930, their marriage until they have read this city test 100 lbs. steam; price 660. Pier4e
wonderful book, 'Married Life;' it ohould Hand Laundiy, East Twelfth and Madison.
to October 31, 1933, should be re be found In every home."
York 4789.
ported to Maj. Gen. B. F. Cheatham,
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Co(o.. writes:
WANTED— To rent six or seven-room
quartermaster general, war depart "Send two more books, ‘ Married Life,' en
66. This makes four boo)c* 1 have modem house; walking distance Cathedral
C. All gold closed
ment, Washington,
ordered for our children; it is worth its school. Phone South 6467-J,
star mothers and v/idows o f veterans weight in gold." Mrs. J. M, MeCale, Omaha,
1957 CHAMPA— Sleeping rooms, rnson
who have not remarried are eligible ordering another book, says: “ It is a work
young people absolutely must have." Dr. able. Under new management. Main 9229.
for the pilgrimage, which will be all
L. F. Euman, New Lexington, O.. saysi "It
made at no cost to the survivors o f is the best work o f its kind 1 ever read. No
FOR SALE— $-room modem buniraloir.
the soldiers, according to G. H. Way, family can afford to be without this book, near Holy Family church. See owner, 1037
and it ahonld be in the library of every fam Champa St. Uaiif 9227.
city adjutant o f the legion in Denver. ily physician. Price, 68. postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Willman, Author
THIRSTEASB—Summer drink: moet re»
1215 Faraon St., St. Joseph, Mo.
Prelate Calls on Mexican Priest*
freshing; «lx flavors made In a minute; a
or
writ#
for
literature
dime at your grocer's.
to Be Loyal
Mention Danver Catholic Regiater
Following a manifesto by the Cath
H. J. JELL faultless dessert powder, 12
olic National League fo r the Defense
fruit fia v o n ; S for 25c; all good flavors.
Denver
made for fineet tr»de.
o f Religious Liberty, in which re

Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her m tefu l invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fait you In the hour of your
greatest need.

r.

Requiem Mass Said in Maryland
for Young Chinese Missionary

EAST

COLF AX

MR. QUINN— Contractor— Plaater, stucco,
brick, cement; also repair work done.
Franklin 3616-J: 1130 East 20th avenue.

CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
ISth avehue. Furnished boffet and 8-room
apartment*; Frlgldaire. Call Apt. 16 or coll
Champ* 6792-J.
WANTED— Baby or child to taka care of.
Close to Annunciation church and scLuol.
Will give raferencee.
8822 Short Hum
boldt, Champa 2787-W,

PIANO TUNING, renlating. veictng, re-

pairing; 22 years' experiane*; ai: work guarsntee-i.. E. A. Rowes, formerly with Baldwlin
Phone
Plano tompaay. 421 South Penn.
South Z3T8.

UMBRELLAS imiatrwl, twmregred. lt»6
Arapahoe, tad O o a i, n m a t t t .
FW

Styled for All
Occasions, and
a Leader in
All Styles
They have bad sensational
success in relieving
foot-tiredness

Men walk all day in
FOOT-JOY Shoes and
at 5 o’clock they feel no
tiredness — w o u l d n ’ t
know they had feet!

Prices

$10 & $12.50
Sizes 5M to 13
Widths AAA to E

The “X Ray”
A $1 Golf Bali

Guaranteed Against Cut
ting for 72 Holes

SO c

Each

$S,00 Per Doxen

Besides hiving distance and
accuracy the “ X Ray” golf
ball is guaranteed not to cut.
An exceptional ball that is at
taining wide popularity.
Men’ * Shojs— Separate Entrance

jUUlUd.

liii M.

